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FUN FOR ALL AT HALLOWEEN BASH (Sl'I' /Jll!ff'/0) CRIMINAL LAW REPORTER: 
BRAINCHILD OF USD GRAD 
ll1osc who practice crimi nal law 
arc all too often faced with l!Uick 
dcc1..,1ort\ !hat do not lend thcmsc lv~ 
to lengthy rc4'e<1rch. Moreover. Cali-
lornia criminal law is dynamic a nd 
changes r;:ipidly . -, he Ca li fo rnia 
Criminal Law Reporter is designed 
to focilitatc research and at the same 
time incrca~c effici ency w hether it be 
for th e practicing attorney o r the Jaw 
:..tudcnt preparing for a Criminal 
(..41w Moot Court . 
rhi.~ practical new research service 
i.!. the product of Patrick Morgan 
Ford (USO Class of 1983). While a 
!'itudcnt l:1w clerk cit the U.S. Atto r-
ney's Office. Pat recogniJCd the need 
for a digest devoted soley to Califor-
nia criminal cases. Upon graduation 
from USO. Pat went to work on just 
such a digest. 
After two years of intensive effo rt, 
the Califo rnia Criminal Reporter 
was made available in April , 1985. 
Pat has come up with a quick , cffco-
tivc way to find all of the recent crimi-
nal law cases on any given legal issue. 
Topics rar.ge from an intricatedissec. 
tion of Propositon 8 through crimes, 
procedure. motions. parties , evi-
dence, defenses. sentencing and 
appeal. 
USO should be pro ud of Pat Ford 
a nd his fine co ntri bution to those 
practicing in the c riminal law area 
whether they be defense attorneys or 
prosecutors (o r student law clerks 
looking fo r a helpful shortcut). In the 
words of Roger W. Haines, Jr . of the 
U.S. Attorney's Office in San Diego; 
"the Ca. C. L.R . is at once s imple yet 
compre hens ive: quick to sca n , ye t 
thorough. There is simply no o ther 
se rv ice available today that even 
approaches its usefulness." 
By Robert J. Gerard , Jr. 
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14 .USD Professors 
Assail Meese 
Fourteen University of San Diego 
professors who are upset with recent 
comments by U.S. Attorney General 
Edwin Meese Ill have signed an 
open letter dissociating themselves. 
We don't want thepublictogetrhe 
idea that all of us here think that 
way," explained political science Pro-
fessor Gilbert L. Oddo. 
Because Meese was director of the 
USO Center for Criminal Justice 
Policy and Management in 1977 
before joining the Reagan adminis-
tration., and remains a member of the 
law school's Board of Visitors, many 
people assume his views are held in 
common with many USO faculty, 
Oddo said. 
"I can understand where lots of 
people out there agree with what he's 
saying." Oddo added. "But the con-
stirutional lawyers aren't agreeing 
with this simplistic view of a right-
wing law-and-order fanatic ... 
Although the letter appears on a 
USO letterhead, the singers said they 
were spealcing for themselves as pro-
fessors at the university and not mak-
ing any statement on behalf of USO. 
Law Professor Robert Simmons. 
who also signed the letter, said: "He 
comes out representing the Adminis-
tration and says he doesn 't under-
stand the presumption of innocence. 
That's just outrageous. 
.. This is not a partisan o r poli tical 
fight. We are people who find this 
very dangerous to the liberties that 
have protected us for 250 year.;." said 
Simmons. an unsuccessful 1974 can-
didate for the 41 st Co ngress ional 
District seat. 
Meese, who has held his position 
for eight months after being a special 
adviser to President Reagan. created 
controversy most recently when he 
said that suspects don't need to he 
informed of their rights. illegally 
obtained eveidence shou ld b e 
allowed to be used in court, and that 
the Supreme Court was on -intellec-
tually shaky" ground on some Bill of 
Rights decisions. 
Sheldon Krantz. dean of the USO 
Law School. said there "certai nly ;,, 
some discussion .. about the Meese 
remarks among the univers it y"s pro-
fessors but that '"no formal action h<.1~ 
been taken by tho faculty." 
He said Meese no longer h<ct any 
formal connection with the school 
although he occasionally comt::s to 
USO to ta lk and give lectures and. a!) 
a member of the lloard of Visitors. 
periodically meets with un1Hrs1ty 
officials to give advice. 
Reprinted with pemrn.\ion from the 
Sa n Diego Union. 
'<Illy~ ~oolsn.ck NOi\ l'l{()HI OH<. . l .~. Po .. tagc 
l'i\ 11> 
Universi ty of San Diego School of Law ~1111 Diego. (A 
San Diego, CA 92110 Permit /\'o. ]6S 
Alumni Tort Competition i\'inners left to right· Reil~r Atkinson. Heidi 
Brown and Andy Liska 
Moot Court. 
A Practical Experience 
I he Alumni l urt Compclllion 
was hdd 111 Scptcm l"x:r. l hi\ ycar\ 
prohltm 111\0lvcd a t.klamatory ca r-
toon that managed lo involve cve1y 
a..,pect ol lllx:I and .. i..111dc1. I he Moot 
Coun Board gro;rncd .tt the kick ol 
completed hricl-. . hut . nnnc1hek,., , 
comrc t11i on wa~ fic1cc I h1~ yc.11~ 
winnc.:r wa ... l ~ci ll ) AtJ...111.,011. ScclHH.l 
Place \\Cnt to I le1di t-frow11 . I h11d 
Place to Andy 1.1.,ka. hn1rth Place 
to Str.:phr.:11 Morn.., Be .. 1 Imel a\\a1d., 
were won hy And) I 1~ka a nti .lot· 
Mudlc .... Bcs t o rali s t was \Vo11 by 
Rei ll y Atk in:-.on 
The rinal round of the P hi lip C 
J e..,:-.up lnte r rmunal I .iw Moot Coun 
Co mrct111on w;.1s held on Octo bc1 24 
at 5:00 1-' .M. 111 (iial.:t: Co urt rooin 
1 he mcmhcrs o l the ri!'lt pl.tt:t 1eu111 
wcrc Manu Fu vrot <111d Robnt 
Gcr.ud. wh ile sct:und plat:c wen! to 
Greg H ynn und Lind;1 Za ppc. ·1 hei 1 
distingu ished panel o f Jud ge' indude 
Ca ptain .I Ashlty Roa ch o f lhc 
.I udgc AdYocatc Gcnc1 al Co rps o f 
th e U1111cd Suites N:ivy, Ju..,ticc 
Dona ld Work of 1h e Cn liforniu 
J\p pl'llal e Court Fourlh District, 
and Dr . Jorge Vargas who h a ... 
appeared hdure the lnternatiomil 
Court ol .Ju~ l1 cc. 
!he third place team \\as Brock 
Ar'itill and P:11ricJ... S\\ccn~y; fou11h 
pbc...: \\cn1 to I ...:\lie Lkt\\lkr and 
N.1m.:y Obon. Bc:-.l Rc~pondc11 1 's 
Bric.:! \~a' ;rn:irded Ill 1:1ynn and 
/~tppe: .iml lk., t Applicam ·~ Brief 
v .. cnt to Ar'itill and Sweenq . .l11nc 
llopper too\.. the ht·st 0111hst Award. 
I ho'\l' competitors w ith the high-
est aggn:g<1tc scores wcre rmmed to 
the lJSU Rcgiona l tea m , a nd will 
rcprc!'>e111 thc !'>C hoo\ in competitio n 
wi1 h ncarly 200 law ... chools in so nw 
J9 L:ot111 trie!'>. I his year's Regio nal 
1 c11111 <.:omists of Brock Arstill . G reg 
Hynn. June I loppcr, Nan t:y Olson 
and Pa tnck Sweeney. 
I he ne xt com pet ition wil bc the 
I lonuru hh.: .l ack R . Levi tt Luw a nd 
Mo1i n n Competitio n on Nove m ber 
19.20,und 21. lf yo u wunt somc court-
room cxpcnence. and a cha nce to be 
thoroughly 11buscd by 11 pnncl o f 




The Editors and staff of the Woo/-
sack have worked very hard to make 
the newspaper interesting and infor-
mative for their r~ders. The time the 
editors and staff nave contributed 
has been above a nd beyond what 
was ever expected by the Editor-in-
Chief. The quality of the work sul>-
mitted is super ior to a ny expectation 
the Editor-in-Chief has ever had. The 
response by the student body has 
been overwhelmingly favorable. Yet 
there have been many behind-the-
scenes problems of which only the 
editorial staff is aware. The proof-
reading. publication a nd printing 
problems have been a nightmare and 
rcOect poorly upon a very ha rd work-
ing staff. 
The October issue of the Woo/-
sack contained many typographical 
and proofreading errors which 
caused the Editors much consterna-
tion. In an effort to a ll evia te 1hc pres-
sure which has been imposed on a 
meager budget the editor.; decided to 
use a different printer who ofTe~d a 
lower 4uo1e. looking back at all the 
problems cncountcred it is amaLing a 
ne\\spnpc;r \\a\ published by the dale 
promi.sl'd to ll'ool,m ·t. ad \ ertiscrs.. 
'!onethdes~. the content of th~ 
Or1oba issuc \\ilS interesting and 
prlJvocntive. The H'ovl.wft. fea-
tured Ton) La Russu. professional 
baseball's onl) bwyt·r-nrnnnger: an 
intenic\\ of USD Law chool 
Grad L arry Campbe ll. nn F BI 
agent; hig hligh ts of tt orncy Gen-
ern l Edwin M ccsl•'s visi t to D: 
coverage of Culiforna upremc 
Cour t J us1icc C ru 1 R cynoso·s 
speech a l USO; a nd n th o ug ht 
prO\ o~ing opi n io n porti o n . The 
diversi ty u nd quality oft he co nte nt 
cvcrv mon th exhibits dedication 10 
cxtc~sivc reporting and writing by 
th c Wool.rnck s taff. 
T he nunier us ty pographica l 
errors. w h ic h wcrc beyond o ur 
co ntr o l, m ade reading of t h e 
October iss ue of th e Wool.<ack 
rnth cr difficul t. I nm taki ng this 
op portun ity to a pologize 10 
rend ers . 
In the USO Law News 
Briefly ... 
• TS & BOLTS SEM I ARS 
FOR NEWER PRA CTITION ERS 
Your Lnw lumni Association is 
p lt~ascd to announce that the popular 
nnd successful 1uts & B Its Seminar 
series presented last foll is bei ng 
repeatod!! Esiab lishc-d USO alumni 
will conduct pmctical sess ions geared 
for graduates from recent years. on 
three bread-and-butter topics . 
Topics for this fall's seminars arc: 
Domestic Relations being presented 
on S:uurday. Nove mber 23: Defense 
of the Drinking Driver. scheduled 
fo r aturdny. December 7: a nd Top 
Dollar Personal Injury Results 
which will be presented on Saturday. 
January 11. Refres hments will be 
avai lable at each seminnr. 
The cost for each seminar is $20. 
or snve 10 and rceistcr for all three 
a t a cost of S.50. If )~U did not rcct:ive 
the mailer on these programs. please 
call the Alumni Office at 260-4600 
ext. 43 3 for fun her informat ion a nd 
to make reservations. 
USHERS ' EEDED FOR JUDGE 
BORK 'S PRESE 'TATION 
Once again. we expect a capacity 
crowd in the Court room. If you \'~sh 
to volunteer to help o ut as a n usher 
for the ~fonday evening. November 
I presentation. please see Barbara. 
Mendelson in Room 203F or call 
260-4600. ext. 4373. 
AL M ' I BOARD ELECTIO 'S 
Elections are underway for Direc-
tors for the 1986 Alumni Board of 
Directors of the Law Alumni Associ-
ation. Nine directors "'II be elected 
to fill positions on the Board . Results 
of the election \\Oil be published in the 
next issue of Th e Woo/sack. The 
Board- is also looking fo r interested 
! alurhni Y.;ho\vish"t~-~Oik"~~ ~ia riolls 
planning co mmittees . Watch this 
column for more details. 
CLASS REUN IONS 
SCHED LED FOR 1986 
Members o f the. Classes of 1961 , 
66. 71. 76 and 8 1 - we are looking 
for volunteers to staff Class Reunion 
Committees for this year. The indi-
vidua l class committees will be 
assisted in their planning efforts by 
the staff of the Law Alumni & Devel-
o pment Office, in addit ion to expe-
rienced reunion chai rpersons from 
the Law Alumni Board of Directors. 
Please co nt act th e Law Alumni 
Office for further informa ti o n. A 
reunion questionnaire will be mailed 
to all members of these classes in 
December. Watch your mail!! 
AL M I AD VISORS SOUGHT 
For the fourth yea r. the Al umni & 
Deve lopment Office at the Law 
School is looking for attorneys prac-
ticing in San Diego county to panici-
pa te in the Alumni Advisor 
program. This program, which was 
designed to help acquaint first-year 
law students with the realities of prac-
tice, has been a success for three 
years. Your help is needed. Ple,ase 
contact the Alumni Office at 260-
4600, ext. 4373. 
GRANT AWARDED TO 
CENTEn FOR P UBLIC 
INT ER EST I.AW 
Sol Price. Fou nder nf 1hc Price 
lub and president of t he Price Co111-
pnn . has awarded a $196.000 grant 
10 the Center for Public Inte res t Law 
for a 14-mont h period . 
The gnrn t wi ll suprort the Center's 
on-going efforts to mo nit or stn1c rcg-
ulatol) ' agcneit..-s and wi ll help fund 
research and advocacy projects 
undertaken by Jnw stu de nts who 
in1crn with the Center. which is a 
clinic program of the Law School 
directed b y P rofessor Robe rt 
Fclhnct h. 
Interns accep ted inl o the two-ye;ir 
program arc assigned to monitor the 
performance and attend the meet ings 
of two sta te regulat o ry age nc ies. 
from the Public Utilities Com mis-
sion to the Air Resources Board. the 
Bu reau of A utomotive Repair to the 
Coastal Commiss ion. 
Students are also enco uraged to 
actively participate in the regulatory 
process by undertaking research a nd 
advocacy projects. Past projects have 
included in-depth critiques of boa rds 
and co mmissio ns. refo rm-o rie nt ed 
legislative proposals. and ru le mak-
ing initiatives. 
The Center also publishes the Cali-
fo rnia Re~ulatory Law Reporter. an 
academic journal that reviews regu la-
101)' agency acti vity in the state. 
MO ' DAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
& FALL PHONATHON 
The first alumni phonathon for 
this yea r is scheduled for Monday 
evening. ovember .25. ' iri Conjimc-
tion with "the Seattle Seahawks and 
San Francisco 49ers game. Both stu-
dents a nd a lumni are bei ng so ught 
for part icipation in this event. The 
theme for the evening will be foot-
ball, which the callers will be watch-
ing on televisions provided by the 
Alumni Associatio n. Callers promise 
to watch the game carefully and not 
to make calls during '"crucial .. plays. 
Hot dogs and beer will be provided 
for all callers. in additio n to some 
a dd ed M o nd ay Night Footba ll 
surprises. 
Volunteer ca ll e rs a re needed. 
Alumni may contact Barbara Men-
delson in the Alumni Office at 260-
4600 ext. 4373. Students sho uld sec 
SBA Presid ent . Doug Frcidnash 
Join us for th is unique Monday 
Night Football ex perience. 
A THA NK YO FROM 
WOMEN-IN-LAW 
We. the Boa rd of Directors of the 
15th Annual Far West Regio na l 
Conference on Women and the Law, 
would like to express our a pprecia-
tion to the many volunteers, students 
and ·staff me mbe rs at USD that 
helped us to successfu lly present one 
of th e larges t events ever held ~tl the 
USO School of Law. 
How To Make Contacts ... 
Lawyers Club 
How can t make contacts in San 
Diego that will help me get a job? One 
option is Lawyers Club of San Diego. 
Lawyers Club of Sari Diego is a ba r 
association comprised of nearly 400 
auorney and judiciary members, tind 
100 student members. Regu lar lun-
cheons, programs, and ~ newsletter 
arc acti vitie~ which Luwycrs C lub 
sponsors. 
There arc severa l co mmitt ees 
wi thin Lawyers C lub which wou ld 
welcome sLUdcnt participation . Some 
o f the comm itlccs. community rela -
tion~. employment. cducution. public 
rc l;.itions. lcg is lmion, :.rnd progn.1111. 
for example , wou ld provide idea l 
siluation i, in whic h s 1udc n1 ~ ca n ga in 
exper ience on :1 bar committee as wel l 
<L"i meet informally with local la wyer~ . 
Applicutionl'! IOjoi n L1wycn. C luh 
arc abo in 1hc box :ind 1hc fee is $ 12 
per ycu r. Ca ll Meredith Alcod al 
292-6082 o r Cheryl Gcyc rn 1a11 at 
695-2 3 12 if you would like n1orc 
information . 
'l!J lir ~oo le1ock - November 14, 1985 
State of the School Address 
1\ re we having fun ye t'! lfth cadugc 
.. time nics when yo u a rc having fun .. 
is true I rnust be having a great time. 
11 seems like yes terday I was writing 
my first ar1icle for 7'1w Woo/sock 
wc1co 111 ing bnck stude nts. and here I 
am in the midst of writing my a1 iclc 
fo r the last issue of l71l' Woo/suck 
this se mes ter. Fina ls ~ire now on thei r 
wuy, so I guess the fun is pretty much 
over. 
It might be a li1t le more comfort -
ing to note that the S BA wi ll be pro-
viding free donuts. coffee anc.I fruit to 
law s tudent s o nce agai n. This service 
wi ll be ava ila ble between 9:00- 12:00 
P. M. cVCI)' ni ght during fimils week. 
The ninth a nnua l S BA / PAD Hal-
loween Dance turned out to be a 
g rea t success. Over 400 stud e nts 
a ttended the fes tivities. As promised . 
this was a scary evening in more ways 
tha n one. including the costume ga.J lcy 
contest. 
ex t semester promises the return 
of the Sai nt Patrick's Day dance.a nd 
perha ps the First Annual Spring for-
ma l depending upon the interests of 
the student body. 
By Doug Fricdnash 
SBA President 
An ope n forum is sched uled ~or 
T hursday, November 14, 1985 . wtth 
Dean Krantz. Two forums wi ll . be 
provided for bot h day :.u~d eve ning 
stud ents. They a rc tc ntauvcly sche-
duled from 12: I 5- 1 :00 a nd S:00.{):00 
P.M. All students a rc welcome to 
come and address thei r needs and 
concerns to Dean Krantz. Possible 
d iscussion top ics include the future 
of the Wri ts, the new student cen ter. 
the li brary and parki ng. P lease check 
the S BA o ffi ce for more informa tio n. 
Under the directio n of Gregg Co l-
ter and myse lf t he new S peake rs 
Bu reau is und er way. It 's primary 
objective is to bring promine nt. a nd 
innuential spea kers and symposiums 
to the law school. This committee is 
open to all interested student s. I f you 
would like more in formation please 
leave a message in the Pres id ent's 
box next to the S BA offi ce o n the 
fi rst fl oor of the law school. 
This yea r 's Alumni Associati o n 
Phone-A-Thon program promises to 
be very successful. Any student inter-
ested in helping the Alumni Associa-
tion·s fundrais ing program by ca lling 
Trivia Dicta . . 
Alums fo r a few hours will receive 
free be-er and food . In addition there 
will be televis ion sets so that students 
may watch Mo nday night footba ll 
while the Pho ne-A-Thon is taking 
pl ace o n Monday. November 25, 
1985. For m ore info rmation contact 
Ba rbara Me ndelson in the records 
office or myself. 
I would like to take this opportun-
it y to thank Women- in- Law for 
doing an exce llent job with the 15th 
Annua l Far West Regiona l Confer-
e nce. I have watched this conference 
grow over the past yea r and have 
seen how much work went into it. In 
the e nd all the ha rd work produced 
a n outstand ing co nference. Students 
from a ll the western states partici-
pa ted in the three day co nfere nce 
which had 43 workshops and fea-
tured 120 speakers. 
Although I was una ble to partici-
pa te in the workshops o n Saturday 
o r Sunday. I was able to attend the 
Kate Millet lecture o n Friday night. 
Both the lecture a nd reception featur-
ing Ella Ruth Piggee turned outto be 
very successful. 
This Month: CURRENT EVENTS 
I. Who is known as the " Black-
stone of Berkeley'"? He practiced law 
for just 2 years and never served in 
academia or on the bench. 
2. Who is the court-appointed 
trustee in the Radisson 'Hotel bank-
by Rich S intek, Todd Stevens 
Staff Writers 
what large New York la w firm 
represented J. David & Co.? 
6. Ufe Magazine crowned him 
"King of Torts" 31 years ago. This 
San Fransisco lawyer claimed in his 
12th book to have won mo re' than 
ruptcy proceeding. in San Diego? He · $300 million in verdicts during a SO 
has also authored several books on year career. Currently he is represent-
corporatio n law for Rutter Group ing victims of the Bhophal tragedy. 
publications. Name him. 
3. Name the U.S . Department of 7. According to the September 16. 
Justice's highest ranking woman? 1985 Legal Times. what is the aver-
4. In Bates v. State Bar of Ariz. age starting salary for incoming asso-
( 1977), the U.S. Supreme Court held ciates in Los Angeles? 
that lawyers had a co nstitutio nal 8. What San Diego based frjm has 
right to - . __ . the largest number of attorneys? 
5. While Jerry Dominelli was What is the s ta rting associate's 
s pe nding or losi ng $200 millio n. sa lary? 
9. What U.S.D. law school leader 
helped form a IS-me mber San Diego 
Law Center Commission? The Com-
mission is studying the quality of 
criminal defense services for the 
poor. 
IO. John DeLorean was recently 
aquitted us ing what defense? 
11. Name the young woman sur-
rounded in legal attention when her 
pa rents wished to shut off her life 
supports. She recently died. 
12. What modern intangible has 
caused court confusion as to whether 
it can be the subject of theft? 
Answers: p. 14 
A MEESE DREAM? 
It is with fond me mories that I 
look back o n the inspirational lec-
tures of Professo r Kdleher. One I 
remember in pa rtic ula r p lanted a 
seed of hope in my eyes and the eyes 
of my then first yea r co lleagues. 
Professor Kelleher bega n by rehn-
ing that a now natio na lly renowned 
law school had begun in its infancy as 
the Universi ty of San Diego School 
of Law is now. And then the in fa nt 
law school had one o f it s professors 
become the Auorn i..:y General of the 
United Sta tes. From tha1 point on. 
the li11k: pri va te law school tha t was 
by Roger C. Haerr, 
Associutc Edit o r 
born of obscurti ty was th rust into the 
limelight of na tiona l pro mine nce a nd 
a uthority. 
So it was no t with undue a nt ic ipa-
tion that I wished Edwin Mcsse Ill 
through his co nfirmation and into 
the sca t of the Uni ted Stutes Attor-
ney Genera l. After a ll . I reasoned , for 
better o r worse 1hc Universit y was 
going to Ix thrust into a limelight , 
with Mc:csc as to rchb1.:un:r. 
In the wake of n:ceut well public-
i:l(:cl stHtcm1..:nts made by the Attor-
ney G1..: ncra l, so 111 ~ light (dark as it 
nw y be) see ms lo be coming. Sinct: 
then. a tremor has run through the 
Univers ity. with our own professors 
pub lic ly dissociating themselves 
from Meese. The Attorney General 
is becoming a hot topic of dai ly 
discussions. 
Well, it is tme that I still hope our 
school matures int o the institution it 
deservQi n.-cogni tion for. we're et:r-
iainly ready. T here is just one thing 
worse than a cloud over n former 
profL-ssor - that is the cloud thnt 
hung ovt: r the ulumnus a t Whittier 
Co llege. 
ED ITOH -IN-ClllEF - Cnrrnen Nurnnjo Stuff Writers - Richard Vuttuone. Karl Terp. 
~~1:~~~:~1: .~;:::~~ : ;~!i:e c;~~vce~:ts Rich Shuck, D onnu Storr, 
Le nor A ' 'ila , Ke,•in N e' 'CS, 
. . . lt ogcr }·luc~r llufuel A uihu G u H w 
S ports Ed1lor - M1chuc~ Suvcr1110 lhilly At~ inso i~. T:dd ;7c~c;ts 
I hotogruphcrs - .J odi l.cnzou, Bruce Gule 
T he ''icws cx pr~\ed herein ore those of the Edito riul Uonrd or f ·1. b r und do not ncce"i.~11rily n·ncct those of the student bod , f I , o I s ~- ~1.1 c,1 ~e1>ortcrs und cont;ributo~, 
ncnlly stutcd. J' ucu I)· or ud1t1mL0r;trn11on unless otherwise spec1· 
r ublished by the s ludcnts of the 
llN l\1 E n s 1~·y OF SAN D IEGO SC HOO L OF LAW 
I clephonc 2604600. Ex t. ·13H 
November 14. 198 - <ll l11• ;l.!Nool•nrh 
"Economic Rights and the Constitution" 
A lecture by the Hon. Judge Robert Bork, member 
District of Columbia Circuit Court of Appeals 
J OG E ROBERT BORK TO 
DELI ER LECTURE H ERE 
T he innugurnl lcc1u rc o f th e 
hnron icgnn Memoria l Lectu re 
eri · will be delivered b Judge 
Robert Bork in the ourtroom nt the 
nivcrsity of nn Diego hool of 
u., on November 18. 1985 at 8:00 
pm. Judge Bork will address the sub-
ject of "Economic Rights a nd the 
Constitution ... 
The laws hool hns established the 
series ns an a nnual event to ho nor the 
memory of the late Sharon iegan. 
wife of Distinguished P rofessor lkr-
nnrd 1-1. Sicga n. Sharon wa~ grcut ly 
interested in Jnw and cco no1nic..;; to r -
ics and helped plan progrn ms a nd 
conferences in the law school. Thi~ 
series is intended to bri ng dis tin-
guished S f~Llk crs to the Jaw school to 
discuss issues of significance in this 
nren. 
Judge Bork is a most appropriate 
speaker to commence the series. He 
is prcse n1ly n member of the Distric1 
of Co lumbi n. Ci rc ui1 Co u rt of 
Appeals. in practice the second high-
c..;t cm 111 in the l.md. and \\a\ Solici-
to r General of the United States 
under l'n:,i dt:nts Nixon a nd Ford . 
1-k wa .... ~1 profes:-.or of law a t Yale 
i__;1w School and clcvo1cd much ot hi ..; 
acade mic c nd ca\or' 10 eco no mic 
and con:-. tilllllona1 lav.• issues. Judge 
Hork i~ freq uently mentioned a:-. a 
lc:ading c<1 11 did ate fo r ap po intment 
to the l !ni1 ed States Supreme Court. 
A Q&A session with Jud ge Bork will 
be held for law students on 1 ucsday 
mo rning. November 19 in Grace 
Courtroom. 
PLACEMENT NOTES • • • 
On-Campus Rtauiting 
1985 has been a monumental year 
fo r both the F a ll On-Ca mpus 
Recruiting and Special Contacts pro-
grams . As of November 1st . 70 
recruiters had scheduled interviews 
a t SD. This is a 40% increase over 
last fall 's On-Campus Recruiti ng 
Program. Nine new cities have been 
added to the program. including Dal-
las. Housto n. and San Francisco 
(gaining five recruiters from the Bay 
Area has been a milestone for USO 
in terms of having to compete with 
eight other law schools in onhem 
California). 
New recruiters this year include 
nationally recognized ftrms such as: 
Fulbright & Jaworski, Houston. 
TX; Haynes & Boone, Dallas TX: 
L i llick. McHo se & Charles. 
L.A . / San Francisco / San Diego. 
CA: Sedgwick. Detert , San Fran-
cisco. CA, Fennernore. Craig, Pho-
eni.'t. AZ:. Pryor. Camey & Johnson, 
Denver. CO: Kern & Wooley, Los 
Angeles. CA; Case. Kay & Lynch. 
Ho nolulu. HI : and Hyatt & Rhoads. 
Atlanta. GA/ San Diego. CA. 
To give you an idea of h ow 
seriously firms regard the recruit-
ment process, we'd like to point out 
that severa l fim1s have sent 1wo 10 
fo ur auom eys to interview on ca m-
pus a nd / o r scheduled two to three 
full days of interviewing. This is a n 
incredible am ount of atto rney time. 
on the firm's pa rt . allotted for recruit -
ment purposes. 
Outreach and Specia l Co nt acts 
Progl1lms 
In hopes of introducing USO stu-
dents to firms across the Country. 50 
firms in I 0 ci ties we re ta rgeted as pa rt 
o f the Outreac h Progra m . As a 
result . many of our students were 
invited to interview in ci ties such as 
San Jose. Palo Alto. Atlanta. Balti-
more. Boston. a nd San Anton io . 
Our list o f Special Co ntacts has 
grown from 45 firms to 120. a nd is 
still growing. Special Contacts are 
fim1s nationwide that invite resumes 
from our students a nd subsequently 
interview off campus (either in the 
office or at a regional recruitment 
site). A substantial number of USO 
students have been gra nted inter-
views thro ugh the Specia l Contacts 
Program. T his program has enabled 
US O to ex pand its reputa tion of 
being a fine law school in cit ies such 
as Ph oenix, Los Angeles. San Fran-
cisco. Denver. Ho no lulu. Las Vegas. 
C hicago. Da llas. a nd Washington. 
D.C. 
The Placement Office would like 
to commend those stude nt s who 
have contacted firms independently 
a nd who have ventured beyond the 
boundaries of California. As a mbas-
sadors for US O . you have been 
instrum e nt al in putting o ur law 
school on the map. Not o nly are you 
broade n ing yo ur horizon s. but 
yo u're a lso expanding uso·s net-
work of employer contacts nation-
wide. a nd we than k yo u. If a nyone 
receives a n invitation to interview at 
a firm not currently in our files (i.e .. 
On-Ca mpus. Special Co nt ac t ). 
please provide Mary Ann with the 
· fim1 's name and a contact person so 
that she may invite them to recruit o n 
campus next fa ll. 
Those of you who have interview-
ed this fall (either on campus o r off 
campus) are asked 10 drop by the 
Placement Office a nd pick up a sur-
vey on the interviewing process. The 
survey covers areas such as interview 
preparation. com monly asked inter-
view questions. how you ha ndled d if-
ficult / inappropriate questions. a nd 
advice to peers. We Vdlue yo ur input 
a nd would appreciate your ta king 
Developments on the Alumni Job 
Newsletter and Placement for LL.M. Students 
The Career Planning & Placement 
Office recently established a new 
pan-time position, Placement Servi-
ces Coordinator, in order to expa nd 
the services and programs it offers to 
st udents a nd alumni. 
Jeffery Lee. new Placement Servi-
ces Coordinator. will be responsible 
for writing a nd dis tr ib ut ing a n 
Alumni Job News le11er . The bi-
monthly newsle1ter wi ll include legal 
job o pponunities listed with the Pla-
cemnet Office. alu mni salary surveys. 
summaries of legal career aniclesand 
other information of interest to law 
alumni. Jeff is also very interested in 
receivi ng suggestio ns from al umni 
for anicles and surverys for future 
issues of the Newsletter. Tenta tively 
the first issue is scheduled for publ ica-
tion in la te January. Law a lum ni 
interested in receiving the newsletter 
should COM PLETE T H E FORM 
BELOW A D R ETU RN IT TO 
THE PLACE ME NT OFF ICE. 
J eff Lee wi ll also co ntacl legal 
employers lo develop cm ploymcnt 
opponunities fo r students a nd gradu-
ates of the Law School's LL. M. a nd 
MC L programs. In addition. he will 
create LL.M . and M C L S1ude nt 
Resume Directories fo r e mployer 
contacts. 
Pri o r to joining t he Place me nt 
Office staff. J eff worked in USD's 
Student Employment Ce nlc r. He 
holds a Master's degrc:c in Ed uca1ion 
from US D and a Maste r's in Public 
Ad minis trati on fro m Ca li fo rni a 
State College. Sta nislaus. 
UN IVERSITY OF Si\ D IEGO 
Li\W SC HOOL ALU M NI: 
If yo u would like to receive the 
A lumni J ob Newslett e r a nd be 
placed o n o ur mai ling list please fi ll 
o ut the fo rm below, de tach a nd send 
10: Jeffery C. Lee 
Placement Services Coordinator 
Uiw School Pl acemen! Office. RM . 
111 , U ni vers it y of San Diego, A lcala 
Park. Sa n Diego, CA 92 11 0. 
Yo u may also be placed o n the 
nu. il ing list by calling (619) 260-477 1 
(ask for J eff Lee). 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------· 
PLEASE SEND A CX>PY OF TilE JOB NEWSLETTER TO TilE FOLLOWING ADDRESS: 
ALUMNI JOB NEWSLETrER 
CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE: -------------------------
PHONE: 
the time to sha re so me of your per-
ceptions a nd ideas. 
A special thank you goes 10 pa nic-
ipant s o f th e Summer Associate 
Panel who sha red some of the high-
1 ights (a nd low lights) of the ir 
summer experience. Topics such as 
work assignme nts. feedback . rela-
tions with co-workers. billable hours. 
a nd social activities were discussed. 
Valuable information was shared 
a nd the basic message fro m the panel 
wa s: work hard . ha ve fun , be 
yourself. 
Planning for Spring 
Stude nt s wh o are planning to 
apply to firm s in the spring a re 
encouraged to take advantage of the 
free time during the holidays. a nd to 
make an appointment with Susan or 
Mary Ann to work on resumes a nd 
develop job search st rategies. There 
are definite pla ns for another Spring 
On-Campus Recru iting Progra m. 
whi ch w ill in vo lve s m a ll - to 
medium-.size law firms in San Diego. 
If yo u a re interested in firms in Los 
Angel es Co unt y a nd Or a n ge 
County. mark yo ur calendars for 
March 7. 1986. The Southern Cali-
forn ia Law Placement Consortium 
will be holding their second annual 
Job Fair. This year's Job Fair wi ll be 
he ld a t the Bona ve nture in, Los 
Angeles. 
"Comparable Worth 
and Civil Rights 
In Europe" 
Mr. Christopher 
Mccrudden from Lincoln 
College in Oxford will 
be speaking on Civil 
Rights in Europe, 
Monday, Nov. 18 at 
12:15 in the Grace Court 
Room. 
The speech is spon-
sored by the Interna-
tional Law, Comparative 
Law and Women-in-Law 
organizations. 
Environmental Law 
Society's Forum ... 
On Septe mber 23. Prof. Ha rrison a rticle by Prof. D unning. 
Dunning of the U.C. Da vis School of 
Law began this year's environmental Prof. Dunning loresees fivesignifi-
law lec1ure se ries with a presenta tion 
to students a nd facu lty on the future 
of California wa ter Jaw. Prof. Dun-
ning is 1he Directo r of the Da vis 
Environmental Law Progrnm a nd 
was 1hc Ca lirornia C hai r of the 
Wate r Conserva tion initiatiH: in '82-
'83. The lect ure series is sponsored by 
the USD at uru l Resources a nd 
Enviro nmental Law Forum. and is 
being coordinat ed by Judge Robert 
C. Coa tes and the USO Environ· 
menta l l.uw Society. 
Prof. Dunning gave a brief history 
of the deve lopme nt or water law in 
the sta te, which originated as a 
branch of mining law. Si nce the 
1920s and ·30s the impact of waler 
d iversio n hns been fe lt on bodies of 
water th rougho ut the state, including 
Ownes Luke, Mono Lake. a nd the 
Sun J oanquin Ri ve r. In the 1960s. 
modifica ti o ns were made in the 
Water Code which required the State 
Water Boa rd to consider the environ· 
mental impact o n w:-11er diversion. 
The public doctrine was first app-
lied to water luw in 1he 1983 Mono 
Lake liligntion in Natio11al Audubon 
Sode(I '. The CulifornU1 Supreme 
Court held that the Slate has a duty to 
supervise und control all California 
navigable wnlcrs for the protection 
of the public. This unique npplica· 
tion of the public lrust doctrine wus 
o rig inully discussed in n law review 
cant fu ture trends in the ~ta td; water 
law. Firs1. major state and federal 
constructi on of watc r projects will be 
rep laced by regiona l and local devel-
op me nt. Second. thae \~ i ll be a 
much grea te r emphasis on gro und 
wa1er storage in aquifers . na tu ral 
ubt e rranca n structures. Third. 
further ClHht:-n ntion measures will 
be ad opted. t prese nt , 3- 5'1> of 
the state 's water is being used in the 
agric ull urc sec tor where much 
needed conserva tion plans are being 
met with great resistance. Fourth. 
realloca tion o f water will occur 
through pri\lnte marketing mecha-
nisms through which areas with 
abundant water will se ll their surp lus 
to dry regions in the state. Judicial 
mechanisms. a fifth possible trend. 
will increasingly be relied on to con-
sider how legal concepts. such as the 
public trust d octrine and constitu-
tional principles. apply to water law. 
The next lecture of the series. 
cnlitlcd .. Strategic Minerals and 
carcitit:s ," will be presented on 
November21at6:00 p.m. by Dr. Jim 
Do vi . the State Geologisl of Califor· 
nia . and David Lindgren. Chief 
Solicitor for the Dept. of the Interior 
for the American Southwest. A wine 
und cheese pany will begin prior to 
the presentation at S:OO p.m. All 
interested students nnd fuculty nre 
inYitcd to a u cnd. 
Upsetting the Balance of Power in California 
b) Lrnor A' ila 
... tafT\\'rilcr 
JtL,t \\hat i5 nt ~uc in tht' 1986 rt"tC'll-
ti n ck.'C1ions? \ ill the- , cs"" -~.:a .. ' te 
limited to d1~t1nguishmg from m-
pctt"nt nnd in ompc1ent judges'! The 
in1cnt or the alifomin Comtitutionnl 
Amendment of 1934 """to enable the 
\Olcrs to make thnt distinaion. 
ontrary to the purposes of the 1934 
mendment. is th~ deaion n nm."'tc. 
dc.liber:uc. organized ampaign to 
attack judicial independence? ompe-
tencc \'CfSCS incompetence should be 
the central issue in the retenti n ck.-c-
tions of 19 However. the ~ us of 
those ' 'ho seek ro unseat the justices 
(Justices Rcynosos. M k. Grodin and 
Bird) have played upon the emotions of 
the uninfomied majority. 
As hin H. Goldstein. Jr. stated in 
l.itigation in Brief a publication of the 
talc Bar of California. there is a need 
to ... e..\':plain the differences between 
valid. constructive citicism of decision 
and an unfounded aiticism which 
crod~ our ) tcm ol Jlblll~ ... Ruther 
thon kecpirlg " ith th bi philosophy, 
thett is on on-going dirtX-1 au::ick on 
four of the Cnllfomm Supreme C'oun 
jus1i ~ . "hi h has playc I upon the 
emotions of 1hc populus. 
This ru11dc M-*Cks 10 cxpo:.c the 001t--
spimC) thni thrcoucn.~ the nltfomin :,)"'-
tcm of ju:,tice and the precnri ou-. 
ba~mec of power. The 1934 onstitu-
tionnl mcndmcnt was d igncd to 
mak e the .1udicial elections non-
parti.san. The mendmcnt sought to 
take JUdicinJ elections from out of the 
realm of politi but at the same time 
giving the public a hoicc . . , he choice 
wns to be limitL'CI to -yes" the judge is 
competent or '" 1 o" the judge is not 
competenL 
Ironically. the present elections arc 
the types of clCGtions the 1934 amend-
ment spe ifieally sought to avoid . 
There is a anti-judge campaign. (2 
million dollars strong .) There .are 
smear tactics and there is the preying 
on the misinformation and the emo-
tions of the public. 
These ant i-judgc campaigne rs are 
taking advantage of the fact that few 
'01er' undcr,tund the 'ign1fit•ance of 
the ha lnncc of power. Fe'' vu t e r~ 
undcr\lll nd lhc 1n1riuu..:1c\ and c.·om· 
plc\1tic' of 'eart h un<l 'c1wrc and 
other legal cont·crh which the Jll"iticc' 
cku l with on a dui ly ht1\b . The 
U\crugc voter cannot he expected to 
make an informed dcd,ion 111 1986 . 
Whal "ill the unmformcd public do 
1hcn'! Well. whntcver, the mediu t e ll ~ 
them of course . 
Who will ge t the mot.: t cxpot.:ure? 
The one~ with the biggest pockets. 
What this means i ~ that it is not the 
majority of people who would <uppon 
1he ousting "polnical maJonty" who 
nrc those with the fund:, to make thei r 
desires heard. 
On the ot he r side. the justices being 
annckcd are at n severe di:,advnntagc. 
they arc being forced .to fight a battle 
without ammunilion. 
Unlike regular politic ians. ihe 
justices cannot defend themselves. 
Further, they ca nnot promise the 
public to decide cases differently in 
the fu ture. Their office and the oa th 
they took prohibit such a position . 
In addition , because reconfimmtion 
election\ 111 the past have bee n 
reln1i vely free of partisu n involve· 
ment . thci;;c JU'iticc\ never ant icipated 
huv1ng 10 defend agn in°'t a 2 million 
dollar ca mpu1gn . (This i'i ju 'it a ~tar­
ting fi gure .) Not surprisingly. the 
ju!\1iccs do not h{1ve 1he funds to make 
an effective cou nter attack. 
What is moM repul sive abou t this 
1ypc o f a nti -judges campaign is thut 
the peo ple behi nd the campaign are 
professional campaigners. They arc 
people who have mastered the an of 
selecting a very emotional issue. d~­
torting it , then riding in to victory on 
the emotional wave they created. 
The issue the antj.judges cam-
paigners have selected is the judges' 
decisions in cases involving the death 
penalty. 
The death penalty is a very emo-
tional public issue . Crime rat.es are 
too high and th e public wants 
something done about it. 
The anti -judges campaign is a p-
parently telling the public, "Look. 
there's somethi ng you can do. Get rid 
of these judges. they a re ovenurning 
death penalty convictions." Whnt this 
FLEMING'S 
FUNDAMENTALS OF LAW 
FIRST YEAR REVIEW AND ADVANCED SEMINARS 
BE PREPARED FOR FINALS 
What FYR/ Advanced Seminars will do for YOU: 
Review specil·c areas ot 1ne Law thru Oullines designed for each area covered 
Ttris ma1erial is no1 aY81~bte anywhere m pubtrshe"d form 
Provide Exam Analysis for each area covered 
Develcip Oulline Organization techn1Ques for each area covered 
Teach Exam Approach for each area covered 
Structure Adversary Arguments w11h1n IAAC formal 
• Provide Writing Technique for each area covered 
Oulllne and Analyze two final exam hypolheticals tor eacp area covered 
Mos1 ol al train you 10 Wrile Superior Answers. 
• Provide Excellent Review for multistate examinations. 
In addition. each student will have the opportunity to write one exa m hypothetical In each subject area. The 
completed exam may be sent to Fleming's Fundamentals of Law. 21661 Cripta na. Mission Viejo . CA 92692. along 
with a blank cassette tape and enclosed self.addressed stamped envelope (required for its return) . The exam will be 
ctltiqued exlensively through audio casselle and returned to the student. 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES: 
• Saturday. Nov . 16. 1985 PROPERTY I 1 9:00 a .m. - 1:00 p.m. 
(Future Interests . Ad verse Possession . Class Gifts . 
Landlord-Tenant ) 
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW I 2:30 p .m . - 6:30 p.m. 
* Sunday, Nov. 17. 1985 
(Commerce Claus e . Federal State Co nflict s . 
Substantive Due Process. Equal Pro tection) 
CONTRACTS I - UCC 
(Forma11o n. Defenses . Th ird Party Benef1c1anes) 
TORTS I 
(Intentional To rts . Delenses 
Negligence - Causation Emphasis De lenses) 
9:00 a .m . - 1 :00 p.m . 
2:30 p .m . - 6:30 p.m . 
• Saturday , November t6 t985 courses will be held at Wes tern S tate Un1vers11y . College o f Law . San 
Diego. 2121 San Diego Ave . Room 200 
* Sunday Nov 17 t985 courses will be held at Cal1 forn1a Wes tern School of Law San Diego . 350 Cedar 
Street, Room 2G • The price for each seminar is SJS.00 • 
Course Leclurer 
Professor Jeff Fleming 
Attorney Al Law 
Legal Edu cation Consultant 
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upprooch leaves in the public's mind 
1 o vLS1on of murderers getting away 
SCOH free. 
The uninformed public is not taken 
a step further in the reali1ation that , 
logically. these murderers are not set 
free but rather thnt there was error m 
legal procedure. (under laws that arc 
pa>sed by the legislature and which 
the judiciary attempt> to apply equita-
bly) a nd that our system says they arc 
entit led to additional review. 
l he anti -judges campaigners 
attack the records of the justices on 
the death penalty issue by indicating 
th al the justices have overturned IS to 
37 death penalty eases that came 
before them. 
What the public isn\ told is that 
state courts must follow the dictates 
of the U.S. SupremeCoun which ha; 
itself overtu rned 22 of the 29 dea th 
penalty case before them . 
We have entrusted the judiciary 
with applying ou r laws in the most 
just manner. From all appearances. 
there was something amiss in each of 
the death penalty cases to warran t an 
overtu rn of the conviction. 
It would be contrary to the balance 
of power doct rine upon which our 
system of government is based and 
which dis t inguishes us from 
totalitarian governments, to force 
j udges to decide cases the way we feel 
they should be decided. To allow such 
organized campaigns to succeed in 
this instance will create future pro-
blems , and future controversy. 
In this particular instance. if the 
anti -judges campaign succeeds. the 
executives and legislative branch will 
be given more power than the con-
stitution intended . The governor will 
be allowed to appoint a majority of 
the coun. These judges will now be 
on notice that shou ld 1heir decisions 
not reflect the ideologies of the ex-
ecutive or those in power. they will 
be ousted as were their predecessors. 
This type of intru ion by one 
branch of government into the 
bu iness of another branch leaves a 
bad taste in the mouth and must not 
be condoned . Such an intru ion is so 
contrary to our basic principles of 
government. democracy and fairness. 
that one has to ask. can we really 
allow this to happen? 
I was challenged on my position by 
omeo ne on the opposing side. 
They said. "Face it. if it \\ere five 
conservative justices in danger of be-
ing ousted and your side had a chance 
to vote them ou t. you would." 
In all sincerity . I must say that that 
person missed the hean of my opposi-
tion to reconfirmmion ele tions. I do 
not be lieve judges should be made to 
answer to the publi i111lre same mm1-
11er as politicians. even ::it the e."<pense 
of the peoples right to vote. The peo-
ple should have an opponunit to 
have their grie ances addressed ' hen 
they elect their cit coun ii. their 
coungressmen . their assemblymen 
nnct their senators. 
It is through them that the people 
11\lt>l develop laws that rene t the 
publi s needs . this should n t be done 
through the judiciary . 
Professor Lnurence Tribes of Har-
vard chool of Law explains why it 
should11'1 ~so. He stmes." ur n-
stitu tion frnmcn. . . . understood u 
cruciul paradox: thnt judges can urb 
irresponsible octi ns b those in 
powe r only if they are themselves 
freed from nccountabilit to the otha 
brnnchc~ am/ insuluted from the im-
pu lsc of r~mporary politica l 
majorities 
In es~cnce lhen,u. judk:inry mu~t re-
tain its in lcpemJcncc so thu1 it nn 
continue to be u b.tr ngninst injus tices 
thnt mu occur ' hen other govern-
ment brnnche~ St..'Ck to overstep their 
boundaries. or 1 hen public pinon 
runs blindl over ttn issue. resulting 
in injustice . 
ln short. when the e lections are 
over in 1986. I would like to have 
j uMi ccs on the bcn ·h not more 
r>0liticians . 
ovcmber 14. I 8 - ~~' .Jiluulonrk 
OPINION OPINION OPINION 
Editorial: 
A "Top Gun" Approach 
to on Campus Interviews 
On campus interviews are just 
about over for this fall . But it is not 
too early for first year day and 
second year night students to begin 
preparing. There is a lot more to get-
ting an offer to a top-notch law fim1 
than just grades. 
Based on my experience, and what 
I have gleaned from others. there are 
five factors that should be cultivated 
in order to sccurc a shot at a good 
offer. These five are grades. work 
e.x.pcricnce. extra-curricular/ non-
law related activities. personality 
characteristics. and appearance. 
Your grade point average/ class 
standing is what will get you an initial 
interview in the major fimis. For the 
most part. however. it is only a foot 
in the door. For instance large firms 
often will not interview past the 8th. 
10th or 20th person in the class. aass 
standing is the mast emphasized fac-
tor in employment success. and 
undoubtedly it is an important o ne. 
But there arc others. work expe-
rience for example. 
Some teachers will say that after 
your first year you should take a 
break from thelawfora summerand 
do something non-law related before 
you start the second year. Don' fol-
low this advice. An on~mpus inter-
view lasts at the most 30 minutes. 
The person interviewing is basically 
unpicking potential candidates. The 
person who goes into an interview 
with the recommendation of a local 
attorney who has Seen first-hand 
your work habits and lega l abil ity is 
much harder to disqua lify. This is 
compounded when the intervie\l.ier 
knows the lawyer you worked for. 
The interviewer's attitude is key, if the 
attorney he worked for likes and 
recommends this person after having 
seen their work. then we can feel con-
fident in this person too. 
The third factor to be cognizant of 
is the effect of non-law related activi-
ties. Basically. these can be divided 
into two categories, first prior career 
or work experience. and second hob-
bies. abilities or talents. First , prior 
careers. 
It docs not hurt to have been a 
CPA before law school. It doesn' 
hurt to have been in business for 
yourself. Law fimts look for this. 
Attorneys I have talked to have said 
that it is nice to have an attorney in 
the office who understands particu-
lar traits or customs of the business 
world. It makes understanding a 
client's problem much easier. 
Second. talents or abilities. I heard 
a story that a mediocre law student 
was given numerous offers from very 
good firms. why. from what could be 
deduced it was because he was a nice 
guy who was an All-American college 
baseball pitcher. Law firms are often 
involved in recreational sports pro-
grantS and this st udent would be a 
definite plus in that rega rd. In other 
words. if you are a good athlete. fra-
tern ity president . golf champion. 
don' feel bad about tacitly bringing 
that up. There is a lot more to the law 
profess ion than j ust books. 
The fou rth factor perta ins to per-
sonality trai ts. If people have said fo r 
yea rs t ha t yo u ta l k lik e Ma rl o n 
Brando wit h a head cold a nd shift in 
·your scat when talking. then cha nge. 
If you have a quirk of scratching 
your back when being asked serious 
quest ions. stop. Law firnlS deal with 
people. these peop l~ pay for your ser-
vices. You must instill in these people 
confidence in you. People. for better 
o r worse . d o n't feel comfortable 
around people wh o shi ft a nd sway. 
can) make up thei r mi nds. fi dge t a nd 
paw at things, etc. Go into an inter-
view and start combi ng your hair. 
a nd you won) have to wo rry a bout 
gett ing ca lled back. T his brings me to 
the last poin t. a ppeara nce. 
If you want to play the pa rt of the 
atto rney. then it is advisa ble that you 
look the part . rm not saying you 
have 10 be ta ll orshort . jew or gent ile. 
But you m ust look sharp a nd com-
fo rtable. Remember. if for no other 
reason. ch is is Southern California 
where people are generally overcon-
cerned with how they look a nd how 
that look impresses others. 
In co nclusion, it 's not too early to 
prepare for interviewing eve n if you 
do n) plan o n it until nex t fa ll. An 
over emphasis on grades will hurt 
you in the long run. If you keep in mind 
the approach outlined above you will 
have a much better chance of not being 
disqualified. 
Is the legal skill worth 
what it takes to employ it? 
rm starting to get cold feet . I like 
to study the law. From what I know 
about the practice of the law it looks 
like I will enjoy that too. But one part 
of it I still can' stomach too easily, 
and that is the fees lawyers charge. 
I was over at a neighbor's house 
watching the world series and she 
told me about a piece of property she 
had sold and that the purchaser had 
quit mak i ng pa y ment s. She 
promptly called her attorney and he 
looked into it. What he found was 
that the buyer didn' quite under-
stand the terms of the agreement, but 
fu lly intends to pay. The lawyer drew 
up a short payment schedule and 
sent it to the buyer. To my neighbor 
he sent his bill. It was for $800.00. 
My neighbor, knowing what is fair , 
called him a nd said there must have 
been a mistake. There was a mistake 
and my neighbor was later informed 
that the actual bill should have been 
Sl ,000.00 and would she kindly pay 
that amount. My blood boiled. The 
sa d thing. this s tory is a ll too 
common. 
r m not sayi ng lawyers shouldn) 
be paid well . For what a human must 
go through to be a lawyer, for havi ng 
to deaden your persona l feelings in 
o rder to litigate for a nother. for the 
humil iati on of being seen in society 
as just above a used car salesman. 
much recompense is deserved. I just 
feel lawyers generally charge 100 
much. 
Take for example my neighbor. 
This mino r legal problem cost her 
S 1,000.00. That kind of money is not 
easi ly saved. I know the problem r d 
have saving S l.000.00. For it to be 
severed from me just to solve a minor 
real property pro blem would rea lly 
hurt financia ll y. This lady probably 
was saving the money for mont hs for 
a vacation or something. Now it's 
gone. 
Wha t really makes the legal skill so 
valuable? Basically all we do is take a 
set of fact patterns, a nalyze them. 
spot the problems a nd a pply legal 
tools or sauvcs we ca ll rules of law be 
they substa nt ive or procedural. How 
much different is this than tell ing a 
mechanic that the clutch pedal has 
no feel a nd the car won't shift . wha t's 
wrong with the car'? 
Let's face it , a lot of law is simple 
plug a nd chug. Take wills. name 
changes, unco nt ested divorces or 
adoptions. clear on through to sim-
ple incorporations or cstutc plans for 
example. I wi ll stand by my belief 
that in the majority of cases these 
procedures can be ha ndled by a para-
lega l. 
Which brings me to my a na lysis 
a nd decision. I thin k lawyers ho uld 
be pa id fairly if for no o ther reason 
tha n offi ce suppliers. office build-
ings. potential employees and tempo-
rary agencies are convinced law firms 
are loaded when they arc approached 
or approach' law firms. But to me 
there arc so many justicible claims 
that go unreso lved beca use of the 
cost that I can'! justify churging so 
much. I co uld sec c harging $60.00 to 
SS0.00 per h ou r to ps. a nd th e n 
working out rcu lisic puyments wi th 
individwth a~ need be. A very decent 
living cou ld be uttaincd u1 this rate 
bi ll ing 1700 hour> a ycur. How muc h 
money doc> a 1icrson real ly need"! 
After a ycur und a hnlf of lnw 
school und all 1hc trimminHS, I am 
se riou!i- ly thinkin g ubo111 gea ring 
myself in th i!. direction . I hope I hnve 
the guts. I cut out an art icle 11bout u 
lawye r who received the state bur 
awurd for pro bona work in Su n 
Diego. This i., 1111 inspiru tion I will 
review on occLH1io 11 
AROUND AND 
ABOUT 
We arc winding down the semes-
ter. First yea r students are soon to 
ex perience the great law sifter. Some 
will attain the stalus of law god. and 
ot hers will be forced to reevaluate 
th eir plans . T he co mmo n theme 
among my fri ends in the seco nd year 
day divis ion is that the outlines have 
barely been sta rted a nd that there is 
litt le or no motivation to do anything 
a bout it. I think second yea r indiffcr-
enO: is common here. there. and every-
where. We are kind of ca ught in a 
twilight zone. First yea r was exci ting 
because of the unknown factor. and 
third years arc for the most part 
coasting and uwurc that the real prac-
tice is not too far d ista nt . l"d appre-
ciate any direction on this problem. 
The internationul moot court com-
pc1i1ion is over. My deor Moria won 
it. but she's not on the rcgionnl ten m. 
Huh? I did so well . a nd I'm serious. I 
would have hud to hnve done my 
second perfo rmance, arguing for 
Misra befo re Jud ge Ma gnuso n. 
McCu hry a nd Mont yn flri<·r just to 
get the score my opponent got. From 
wha t I wns to ld . whnt I said didn) 
rcncci whnt I mennt 10 sny. and it was 
a big mistnke. In fnct. one of the 
ed i1 ors of 1hc lnw review stoppl-d me 
in the office one doy jus1 to nsk me if I 
rea lly to ld the judges whnt he he ird I 
hnd to ld them. hulk thnt con1 1>e ti -
tion up to experience und wcur dnrk 
sunglu.!ises for n week . 
This month the "lei's try nnd be n 
little 111orc 1111 derstonding1111d consid-
erate" spotlight is trained on the 
placement ce nter . Last Friday I 
hea rd one of the employees tear into 
a student over a pho ne call. If the 
reques1 were outrageous, alright, but 
this guy was being courteous a nd he 
was also being e mbar ra ssed . I 
c hecked a round nnd asked o thers 
whether they tho ught the placement 
people were ometimes a little bit on 
the difficult side. The response was in 
favor of srnying out of there unless 
a bsolutely nec.."SSary. 
While I'm on this train. lawyeri ng 
skills 11 professors. thi bud 's for you. 
The s tem doesn' seem to be work-
ing. There is no incentive or moti\'a-
tion to study very hard if at all in a 
lass that is pass/ fail . wi th no fi na l 
ex.a m. and no attendance re ord. 
The small sections defi nitely mitiga1e 
this pro blem. but not enough. For 
the most pa rt. we nil just get up a nd 
wing it. I do recognize. however, that 
the se mester is not over. It's a good 
class. nnd these thoughts arc defi-
nite! 1 not solely or c mplctel my 
own, but the tcmptntion is just too 
grcnt to tnke th e path of least 
resistance. 
The hull \\'ten pan went great. I 
nsked our i e Pres ident , ue Mel-
ton. for some interesting details. in 
other word s. wh got drunk and 
Rctcd stupid. he snid. "oh. thot dis-
tinction belongs 10 uh< ut 3/ 4 of the 
people who were !here. 
II in nil . it a ppears thnt the good 
ship USD is sniling sm othl ' nl ng. 
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Profiling San Diego Practitioner: 
This Month's Topic: Condom~~~?~ ... ~.~~'"" 
wa~ failing in such 11 manner that 1hc The rcmcc.li c~ arc cquita c. u 'fi h bo· rd which the appellate couns 
:\tnic1uml ir1tcgri1 y or1hc building wa' requiring an injunction or spcc i ic ~c:m ~be encouraging. 
jcop;udi1cd by mud slide:-. . It was performance . Aft coun se l for the For anyone who is considering this 
quite u challangc going up a~u in '\I ~o assoc '.ation · .1 must pursu~:h~::r~ fi eld of law, I wou ld strongly suggest 
many other uttorncys. but it wns n propnatc action to en fore~ t g NOT to underestimate the value of 
/. rcwurding ex perience. ni~~ ~~u~;~::~~~ ~;~~~eel~ a.voi.d learning the bas ics or real estate law . 
representing homeowners. This 1s Arter chasing the fox for three years 
Profile: 
John Adamske 
by Karl Terp 
Staff Writer 
space and sublease from another finn. 
At that point I was able to build my 
own practice further. and I became 
more involved wi th real property 
matter - particularly with represen-
tation of homeowner associations. 
GETTING fNTO 
CONDOMJNfUM LAW 
ABOUT CONDOM INIUM LAW bccau.se o r conn ·1et or ,·n1crcs1·, I can· at law school, I realize that I am dcal-
Conc.lominiurn law is a new field of . 
Jaw that is a hybrid between rea l estate not represent both. I have to avoi~ any ing with issues like the ru le aga.mst 
luw. corporate law. tort remedies. <rnd potential future or present ~onfl1~t of purpctuities, title by perscripuon . 
insurance law. Mo~ t of my clients arc interests. A common area rn which I casements , adverse possesion, and 
homeowne r ·~ assoc iations who arc wi ll represe nt the homcownc r 's restrictivecovenantsonadailybascs. 
legally structured as non-profi t cor- associa ti on is if a third party non- When students study civil procedure 
porati ons. I have been dealing with homeowner encroaches o n any or the and property law, at least in my situa-
this area or the law almost excl usive- common areas or the property by tion . they think it is ancient stuff, but 
ly for e ight yea rs, and it involves crossi ng over the property line-an it is ali ve and well and important Lo 
everyth ing from document interprcta- example wou ld be the e rection o r know . Also new twists in the law re-
tion , to writing opinion letters to the fences o r patios by adjacent property quire a good background in insurance 
board or directors regarding what the owners. and corporate law. After all , you can' t 
by-laws and restrictions mean and advise a board or directors unless you 
how directors should administer their FUTURE PROSPECTS have an understanding of corporate 
project to be in accordance wi th their This is a young area of law which law· 
duties as desc ribed by the project' s has a lot or potential for growth. Important a reas lo study would be 
governing documents. While I have When I first started out in this area corporate law ' real estate law ' pro-
not been involved with the actual drar- orlaw, we had only a few statutes and cedure, evidence, insurance law, and 
ting or by- laws and restric tio ns for cases 10 go by . Now the law in this remedies. On a weekly basis I use 
several years. J am often asked to area has become mo re complex, half of the subject matter courses that 
amend them . I am also involved in ad- especially with the advent of holding I studied in law school (the other half 
vising boards as to contractual rela- the board of directors to a high stan - being criminal law , trusts, or family 
tionships that they may be entering in- dard regarding thei r fiduciary duty . law which I do not gel involved in). 
to on behalr or the corporat ion . An The courts are now stepping in and In my practice I do everything from 
area that I have been more involved interpreting the governing documents office interviews to opinion letters to 
with over the past five years wh ich as to the authority of the board and law and motion to trial work . I also 
now is about hair my prac tice involves defi ning the board 's duties. Also. in· get out into the field often, which is 
pursuing remed ies on behalf or the surance companies are becoming a another aspect o f the law I enjoy . 
homeowners's association against problem due to the fact that some 
third parties- developers , contrac- companies are withdrawing from the ADV ICE 
to rs. or construction companies. field of insuring condominiums com- When I was a student , I was for-
An interest ing phenomenon has pletely and others are drastically in-
happencd in the last four years which creasing their premiums whi le culling 
John Adamsko specia lizes in a new. 
area of law-condominium law. He 
i confident in his work and in himself 
which becomes obvious after speak-
ing with him for a few minutes. He 
has a commanding presence and is 
somewhat of a pioneer and entre-
preneur. He was not afraid to venture 
into an area of the law that was and 
is new. but he doe not take risks 
before taking a ll factors into con-
sideration and after full analysis of all 
a lso consumes a lot of my time . A back on coverage. 
As a ubleasee. I was fortunate to series of new cases at the appellate I see this area of the law opening 
be involved with a fim1 that special - level has held the board of directors up in two basic areas. The first area 
ized in real property, and one of the 10 a high standard of ca re as a is that the me re numbe r of con-
options. associaLes in the firm had been involv- fiduciary . There has been a recent in- dominiums ~ increasing. There are 
John is a graduate or USD's class ed wi th ho meow ne r associations flu x of l iti ga tion in stit uted by predictions that nationwide by 1990 , 
tunate enough to not have to work, so 
I co uld full y a ppl y myse lf. I 
briefed most cases that were a ign-
ed all three years as opposed to the 
shorter route of using the canned 
mate rials. l can honestly say that to 
not have cut comers in law school has 
given me the background required lo 
deal with issue on a day LO day basis 
that I could not deal with had I cut 
of 1974. He was involved in moot specifically . He was changing from homeowners against their own board almost as much as 80 % of new hous-
court competitions, was on law that field and had several conflict of of direc tors on the th eo ri es of ing will be multiple unit housing in 
review. and was a member of Phi interest cases which he referred over negligence or breach of duty. For ex- the nature of condominiums. These comers in an attempt to just pass the 
Alpha Delta. John 's law review art- to me. I handled and retained these ample. a case recently involved a new projects are going to need legal bar. A solid background and staying 
icle was published and was highly clients, and not long there afte r the women who was mo les ted and rob- representation . The other a rea that is current with the law is crucial to be-
lauded , being republ ished in the Com- same attorney got out or that a rea or bed in one of the common areas, and opening up is a result of individual ing a good lawyer in any field . 
munity Property Law Journal in its the law all together and assigned ap- she sued the board alleging inadequate 
entirety. 
John has had several memorable 
cases, but his most memorable case 
is one in which he was the sole 
counsel for plaintiff, owners in a La 
Costa condominium complex. going 
up against approximately firtccn at-
torneys on the defendants' side. John 
won a million dollar settlement in that 
case. 
E TERING THE FIELD OF 
LAW 
I really did not contemplate law 
school until my j unior year of college. 
That is when I decided to get into law 
as a profession. During law school , 
I clerked for several small firms and 
sole practitioners. I really had no idea 
of what kind of law in which I wanted 
to speciali1.e. 
Arter my first year of spending hair 
of my time billing my own hours and 
hair or my time working for my 
space, I was able to change offi ce 
proximately ten or his clients over to lighting . I will represent the boa rd 's 
me. Basically . that iS how I got in - interest in such a case. This entales 
volved with condominium law. making appropriate demands on the 
My first case had every single pro- insurance co mpany to tender a 
cedural complication possible. I had defense on behalr or the board. but 
Lo take the case home with me every what has been happening is tha t 
night. I remember thinking back to because or my fam iliari ty with a pro-
my civil procedure . ev idence. and j ec1 and it s boa rd . in some cases the 
other classes that I thought I wou ld insurance companies have elected to 
never apply . and it was amazi ng how all ow me perso nall y to defend the 
much I used all that arter my first few litigation on behalr or the board . 
months of sole practice and ~ 1ill use Technically. this makes me a defense 
it today. attorney on behalr or the board . The 
The La Costa case I wai-. involved major i ~s uc ~ I have dealt with in suits 
with lasted from 1978 to 1982. The brought agains t the board arc fai lure 
case involved several tri -lcvel units 
built on a hill slope overl ook ing the 
golf course. The upper retaining wall 
was not adequately water proofed nor 
were any subdrain systems installed 
which would h~ve been normal and 
reasonable with such (j design. Con-
scq ue ntl y. th e soi l benea th the 
buildings had become saturuted and 
to maintain the common arc<L'i, fai lure 
to follow the procedure~ in the govcr-
n i ng documents rcgu rdin g 
asi-.es~ment ~. ;m<l fai ling 10 con~ ult the 
homeowner!<. '~ OCfore mak ing capi1<1l 
improvement:-. . 
R e mcdi c~. which I mentioned 
.above , arc irn1xmunt in many rc"pccl:-. 
hccausc u~ua ll y the remedy ava il:1blc 
to a prnjcc l whi.:n there h;.I'., bee n a 
violat ion ol rc,111cth111 h) a 
homcowna 1 ~ not a l'On tr;ict 0 1 wr1 
remedy hu l 11 11 cq111tuhh: rc111cd). I hl' 
rccun.lcJ Jcc lant1 1011 o f rc .. 1ru: t1 0 11 .. 
tor a co11du1111 111u111 pro.pxl .. ci:.. lurth 
not onl y thl' gem:ra1 plan' lur thl' pro 
JCC t and key Jcl1111l1011 ... h11 1 .1ho lhc 
ground ru le,, li1111tat1on' und rc ~ inc · 
lion' lor the projec t h ClJUt' nll). 11 
their i ~ a brc.1ch of any or tin: rc .. 1ric-
1ion' by a h1rn1cowncr ... uch a' the 
erection of an unauthontcd ' lfllt'l llfl' 
111 lhc con1111on arc11 ~ w1 1hou1 pnipl·r 
approva l. then the n: 1111.xtic' uvailahk 
arc d1 c1Jll'd h) l'l'l'tmlcd dt•t·l.11.11 11111 
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Have you heard the 
-RUMOR? 
BRC & BARIBRI 
represent no choice bar review 
in California! 
Finally there is a choice! 
Check it out! 
We'll give you credit if you d_o! ! 
Dedicated exclusively to the California bar exam. 
If you are interested in 
becoming a campus representative call: 
1 ·800·2 PAS BAR 
(272-7227) 
Call, write or stop by: 
138 McAllister Street 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
(415) 626-2900 
1231 Santa Monica Mall 
Santa Monica, CA 90401 
(213) 394-1529 
Making The California Bar Exam 
A Once In A Lifetime Experience!™ 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 
Reagan's Choice Makes A 
World of Difference 
Dear Editor: 
As n lnw student. I nm uncrly 
ap pa lled by President R eaga n's 
a nnouncement on October 7 that the 
nited Stntes govcrnmc11t no longer 
rt.-coc.nizcs the compulsory jurisd ic-
tion ~f the World Court . This sta tt..'-
ment is tantamount to a bald 
declaration to the world community 
that the Reaga n Adminis1ration is 
determined to pursue it s foreign pol-
icy objectives as it sees fit. in 'icara-
gu3 and elsewhere. de pil e any 
restraints that may be imposed by the 
body of interna tional law that has 
been agreed upon a nd adopted by 
the nations of the world. and that it 
will not be held accou n1a ble for its 
international conduct. 
Our nation long ago rcplnccd 1 he 
Wild \Vest insid e our terri tor ia l 
borders. together with its Colt .45 
system of justice. with a society based 
on a judicial sys1c111 of justice and 
mutual respect for 1he Jaw. houldn't 
our government be promoting the 
same evolut ion beyond our borders? 
When P res ident Tru ma n in 1946 
signed the declaration whereby our 
governmcnl expressly a nd unco ndi-
tionally agreed to subject it self to the 
power of the World Court . humanity 
was just emergi ng from the mos t hor-
rendous and destruc1ivc war in his-
tOI)'. That war was the end result of. 
a mo ng 0 1hcr things. a syste m of 
world a na rc h y fo und ed on the 
USO LIBRARY - OUCH! 
I feel pride when I tell people I go to 
the USD School of Law. as long as 
I know they have not seen our librnry. 
In a few years the librnry will be 
renovated . millions of dollars will be 
spent . Yet m those of us who will 
grnduate before or during the comple-
tion of the renovation the promise of 
a better librnry is a s lap in the face . 
There are innumerable lhings that 
could be done to improve our most 
imponant study resource. Today 
there is no reason to wait to make very 
basic improvements. New and well 
maintained copy machines can be in-
troduced now. More personnel cou ld 
be hired assuring the tudents that 
they will find books in their places 
and clean places to work. (I must 
compliment the current staff. they are 
very nice and helpful considering the 
conditions in which they work). 
There are at least a dozen c hairs in 
which even my dog would not sit. 
There are complaints about such 
things as cunains which look like they 
were bought used from an adult motel 
and varying temperatures which rival 
the arctic and the equator. We a ll 
know that environment can have as 
much as an effect on the study at-
mosphere as the physical tools in use. 
There is a lso a severe lack of 
cooperation among the students. lfwe 
made an e ffort to resolve and clean 
up. a few of these problems would be 
a lleviated. Yet the basic im -
provemellls are still needed now, not 
a few years from now. 
Our tuition costs have gone up. 
They wi ll continue to go up. There 
is no reason for denying the benefits 
of tuition. There is no reason to wait 
until the major renovation is com-
pleted. Simply put , our money should 
go to improving our library . Now if 
we desire that future students benefit 
from our help, allow us to make that 
choice and to make that choice as 
alumni. To do otherwise is li ke ask-
ing starving Africans to give some of 
their food to starving Asians. To those 
who hold our money I say USE OUR 
MO NE Y TO BENEFIT OUR 
EDUCATION , a bette r library today 
will be a belier lib rary in the future. 
Guy Harrow 
What's The Good News? 
By Karl Terp 
I am writ ing not so mu ch in 
res ponse to the article " T HI NK 
BEFORE YOU TH INK" appearing 
in the last issue of the Woolsack, but 
more in addend um to it. Questions 
of religion have always been mixed 
with politics. Recently, school prayer 
has been a hot political topic. I am 
glad the author brought up the point 
that Christians cannot all be grouped 
together as radical , conservative 
republican, right-wing devotees of 
Jerry Falwell. A lot of radical, con-
servative republican, right-wingers 
are not in the least concerned about 
\Ile teachings of Christ o r even know 
what arc the teachings of Christ. 
But I wish to address the "good 
news .. which the author mentioned 
along with his "born again / Jesus 
People" introduction. First of all , 
04
born again Christians have been 
around since C hrist began teaching. 
so the term .. born again .. is a new 
label for an old teaching. Jes us said, 
in J ohn 3:3, that we cannot see the 
kingdom of God unless we are " bom 
again" a nd thus die to sin. This is 
where the term " born again Chris-
tian· orgjnates. There are several pla-
ces in the New Testa me nt that 
address the issue of being dead to sin, 
but alive in J esus Christ, such as 
Romans 6: 11 , "Even so consider 
yourselves to be dead to sin. o nce and 
fo r all, but live to God in C hrist 
J esus." Being .. born again" means to 
recogni ze that we a re all s inners 
(Romans 3:23), and that it is only 
through excepting C hr is t J esus as 
o ur redeemer and lo rd and believi ng 
in our hean s that his dea th on 1he 
cross is our redemption so that we 
can have eternal life. Gala tians 2:20. 
Wh e th e r a C h ristia n h as eve r 
thought about the categoriwtion of 
'"born again" is not important, but 
the .. good news" he or she carries 
with him is the knowledge and aca:p-
tance of the sovereignt y o f Jesus 
Ch rist. 
Again I apprecia te the writer of 
"T HI NK BEFORE YOU THINK ." 
a nd his comments to be weary about 
pigeon-holeing Christi ans into one 
lump category for we are all indeed 
unique. We a ll have dfferent o pin-
ions on worldly affa irs, politica l ques-
tio ns, and current iss ues, but o ne 
thing Christi ans hold in common is a 
relationship with Christ. It is also 
important to remember that just 
because someone is waving a Bible 
a nd screa min g "repent" does not 
mea n tha t person is a fo llower of 
Christ. T he Bible warns in too ma ny 
verses to quote about fo lse t eacher~ 
a nd prophets who will shout Jesus's 
name, yet not know him. 
notion that .. might makes right ... in 
which a number of agrcssor natio ns. 
after hav ing feveris hly built up their 
arsenals, decided to pursue their own 
nat iona lis tic fo reign po licy objectives 
through military attacks on neigh-
boring nations. in utter contempt of 
accepted principles of international 
law. 
The United States emerged from 
the Second World Wa r as a stro ng 
a nd respected me mber of the world 
com munity. With the adve nt of the 
a tomic bomb. whic h would make 
any f uturc world wa r many times 
more destructive than WWI I. a nd 
determined to ass ist in preventing a 
futu re war. the Truman Administm-
tion showed its willingness to limit 
o ur own nat ional sovereignty some-
what by solemnly agreei ng to subject 
our government to the compulsory 
jurisdiction of the Wo rld Court , in 
the hope that o ther nations would do 
likewise. 
This noble act was designed to 
advance the process of replacing mil-
itaristic world anarchy, which had 
proven to be disastrous and intolera-
ble given the dest ructiveness of twen-
tieth century weaponry, with world 
o rder based on respect for interna-
tional law and a judicial system in the 
form of the World Court. the deci-
sions of which, although non binding 
(or at least une nforceable), would 
carry a persuasive amount of moral 
authority. Following closely afterthe 
dropping of the aldmic bomb on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, this decla-
ration was a strong statement from 
the United States, perhaps the most 
powerful nation on earth at the time, 
that nonviolen t judicial resolutio n of 
internationa l disputes was preferable 
to the o ld "trial by baulc" met hod 
which had laid waste many nat ions 
a nd had kill ed many milli ons of 
people. 
It is true that . des pite the existence 
of the World Court , the nations of 
the world still ultimate ly re ly on their 
a rmed fo rces to resolve thei r disputes 
with ot her countries, because there is 
no world government with the po lice 
power needed to e nforce the deci-
s ions of the Wo rld Court . everthe-
less, the World Court is a n institution 
that has represented a significant step 
forward in the cvolu1io n of huma n-
ity. a nd has refl ected a yea rning fo r 
peaceful methods of co nflict resolu-
tion. As such. it is wo rthy o f con-
tinued suppo rt by o ur government. 
By abrogating the so lemn agree· 
ment made by the Truma n admi nis-
tratio n 10 submit our gove rnment to 
the compulsory jurisdiction o f the 
Wo rld Coun , the Reagan Adminis-
tration is ignoring the lessons of the 
past a nd undermining 1he gai ns that 
have been made in the area of j udicial 
resolution of interna tio nal disputes. 
And what justifica ti o n a re we 
given? None! Has t he World Co urt 
wro nged us in any way? No! TI1is 
admin is trati o n s impl y wi s hes to 
prosecute its o bsessive. imm om l a nd 
illegal war o f aggress ion agui nst a 
tiny neighborin g st u te, Nicaragua, 
which had the temeri ty 10 cha llenge 
the lega lity of the C IA 's mining of its 
harbors by bri nging suit agninst the 
U. Governme nt in th e Wo rld 
Court . And th t.:: jurists of tha t court , 
who represent bot h the Easl und the 
West, nol o nly agreed to hear the 
case , but dured to ru lt: in May of lust 
year (pcnding their li nul decision th111 
the U.S. govern ment must behave 
it se lf by desisti ng from mining the 
harbors of Nicaragua and by respect-
ing that nation's right to sovereignty 
and politica l independen ce. Didn't 
our own nat ion light a revolut ionary 
war to secure these sa me rights? 
The hope of the world in the 
nuclear age li <.."S in respect fo r interna-
tiona l law a nd nonviolent conflict 
resolut ion. With the superpowers in 
possessio n of lir.;t -strike nuclear arse-
na ls a nd placed on hair-trigger alert , 
wa r a nd the threa t o f war have 
become irra tio na l, immoral a nd con-
c.civa bly suicidal mea ns for resolving 
international disputes. and therefore 
should be rejected as legitima te pol-
icy o ptions. The noti on that "'might is 
right" is a da ngerous anachronism 
that ought to be rejected by all civ-
ili z.ed nations. including the United 
States. To the extent that our govern-
ment diminis hes the World Co urt 
a nd thumbs its nose at international 
law. we return to the primordial 
slime of global relations where rights 
of nations and codes of acceptable 
international conduct cease to exist 
o r become irreleva nt. Is this what 
America stands for? Is this the kind 
of world we want fo r our childre n? 
It is not too late for the Reagan 
Admi nistration to admit it has made 
a grave mistake, and declare anew 
that this country will subject itself to 
the compulsory j urisdiction of the 
World Court . 
Si ncerely. 
William Bothamley 
Third-year law student 
U.S. D School of Law 
SOMETHING 
FISHY GOING ON 
Dear Editor: 
At last the truth about the sinking 
o f the G reen peace nagship , the 
RAINBOW WARRIOR, is emerging 
from behind the lies and denia ls of-
fered by the French government. On 
September 22, after hav ing repeatedly 
c hall e nged a ll egations made by 
Greenpeace and New Zealand Prime 
Mini s ter Lange that the French 
governme nt was responsib le, Premier 
Minister Laurent Fabius mustered the 
courage to admit to the world that 
French inte lligence agents , acti ng 
under offic ial au thorization. planted 
the bombs that sank the RA INBOW 
WARRIOR o n July 10, 1985 , in 
Auck land harbor , killing a Green-
peace photographe r. This bomb can 
only be desc ribed as a premeditated 
act of state te rrorism . 
Many people wo nde r how the 
o the rwi se progress ive, Socialist 
government of France could permit 
such an act of naked aggress io n to be 
committed in its name, particularly 
aga ins t a n o rganizat ion like Green-
peace, which has earned worldwide , 
although adminedly no t universal. ac-
claim for it-s nonviolent direct actio ns 
in opposition to the nuclear arms race 
and in support of protecting the 
Earth's fragile biosphere from the 
ravages of humani ty. 
(continued on page 13) 
Is Big Brother Still Watching? 
True to the spirit of the "Orwel-
lian· spectre o f an all-powerful, all-
seeing government. the F BI has been 
ex posed in a plot to keep left ists from 
wo rking as lawyers. R e cord s 
released as a result of a National 
Lawyers Gui ld lawsuit against the 
F BI show t hat the FBI and the 
National Conference of Bar Examirr 
ers have been exchangi ng informa-
l.ion of the po litical activi ties of law 
license applicants for so me 40 yea rs. 
Bill Smith. one of 30 attorneys 
involved in the eight yea r o ld law 
suit , states tha t the FBI had over 100 
pages of information on the activities 
of the 30 a tto rneys. The guild is 
charging that the FB I has carried out 
a n ex tensive campaign of spying a nd 
harassment since the G uild's crea-
tion. The records a lso disclose that 
the FBI a nd Nationa l Conference of 
Ba r Exa min ers ha ve exc han ged 
information on corn1nunist o r sub-
vers ive a ffilia tions. criticism of 1he 
FB I. criti cis m o f U.S . Supreme 
Co urt decisions. affiliation with 
labo r uni o ns. and work o n civ il 
rights cast."S. 
Bill S mith learned of his FB I 
record as n result of tht: lawsuit. He 
fou nd that an e mployee of the nli-
forniu Ba r Exa mine rs had givt: n 
informntion to the FBI o n his polit i-
ca l ac ti vities . The Ca li fornia Bar 
Exa111im:rs cla im that the res ponsible 
e mpl oyee was tired, a nd that the 
reciprocal excha nge agreement wi1h 
1hc F BI no lo nger ex ists. 
Altho ugh most of thes pyi ngnctiv-
it y h as be e n co ndu c te d by th e 
Na1ionu l Conference of Bur Exa min-
ers (who arc responsible fo r ass isting 
state 1111 d loca l bHr licensing panels in 
determi ning the chanlc ter nnd fitm .. -ss 
of app lica nt s). Bill S mith's ex pe-
rience wi1 h the Ca lifornia Bur Exa-
miners indicn tes tha1 stntc und local 
bur co mm itt ees nrc ulso invo lved. 
Kathy G ilbert . an nllorncy for the 
Nationa l Lawyers Guild in San 
Di ego says that the relationship 
between the California Bar Examin-
ers and the FBI has proba bly been 
dormant since late 1970. She a lso 
says that si nce the relati ons hip 
between the FBI a nd bar examiners 
was ex posed. statis tics reveal that stu-
dent members of the National Lawy-
ers Guild have no t had dispropor-
tionate promblems in being admitted 
to state bars. 
Since the FBI spying campaign 
was ex posed there is some indication 
tha t the relationship may have gone 
undergro und . For example. FBI 
hcadq uaners may send out a memo 
without FBI markings to a field 
agent. The agent can then call the 
loca l bar exa miner and relay the 
information ora lly. If the informa-
tion is a ma ttter of public record. the 
agent ca n simply advise the local bar 
exa miner o n how to obtai n it with-
out na ming the FBI as source. As of 
no w there is no conclusive e idence: 
of a co ntinuing re la tio nship betwet."fl 
the FBI a nd bar examiners. How~ 
ever, in view of the present trend 
towa rd expa nding gove rnmencal 
powers in the hope of creating an 
a ll -see ing , a ll - p o werful s ta te, it 
wou ld be naive to believe th a t 
Ro nald Reag,~n. Ed Meese, a nd their 
entire constitutio nal wrecking crew 
can refrain from sacrificing indi-
v idu a l ri g ht s as a n ideological 
expedie nt . 
So re member. wa tc h what you 
say, do. write, nnd 1hink. Your su~ 
vcrsivc actions mny doom you to 
being a truc k driver or furniture 
mover instcnd o f n lawyer. Who 
knows. i:ven now " Big Brother" may 
be sca nning a copy of T1ie Woo/sack 
in search of mdical-.u tivist, mutunt 
lnw s tudents. 
R ichilrd V attuont 




Dear Woolsack Editor.; and taff. 
a nd 11 Reader.; of These Pages. 
Thank you for the recent "Focus 
on Abortion'"'. I rend this feature \\~ th 
great fervor as I appred01e 1he w1i-
\'f!TSDI dimension of any. as of all 
Human life, and the dynamic ethos 
that is shaped with and by e\•ery act, 
j ust or unjust. commiued or allowed 
to be commiued by our Own and 
upon our Own. I want to try to share 
a great optimism in the present gener-
ation of ocial Advocates. I espe-
cially applaud the probing. honest 
student and lawyers who perceive 
and accept. and funhcr. are courage-
ous to proclaim to all who would 
rum away from it. the Light of the 
Truth. The Unborn Child shares a 
legacy with all Humankind . By 
virtue of this intrinsic quality. the 
characteristic mix of Humanity and 
Godliness which is Man . she is 
endowed with an inalienable Righi 
10 Ufe. 
As burgeoning Advocates, we 
co me to assimilate into our very 
beings, as a new "life principle" 
(essence and reason of o ur lives) 1he 
j us1ice in "speakingfor" 1he smalles1, 
least viable of our constituems. It is. 
in fact. by and in this identification of 
the Untx>m as one lti1h ourselves 
that we might come to be per.;onally 
and collecti\'cly perfected in our mor-
tal existence. In our lives. as Individu-
als and as member.; of the Social 
Body, it is fou ndationa l thnt we seek 
to accord with a n et hi c whi c h 
demands of us to respecl, protec1. 
and nourish Human Life in a ll of its 
levels of development. This ethic is 
indispensible 10 the Peace a nd .Jus-
tice forever sought by Civilized man. 
and by Civilized ociety. The Life we 
respect. that we protect a nd nourish 
in advocacy of the Unborn. is true~r 
our own. We arc then impelled to 
speak for the Un born. 
In the ongoing c ha llenge to a11a in 
Peace a nd Justice, the Life Advocate 
finds ustenance and Grace. And so. 
be encouraged to continue the dia-
logue. Have fai1h in our Humanity 
(Reason). a nd also in our Divinity 
( W\'e) . Speak hwnb(1•. love 1e11der(r, 
and act jus1~1 ·. And remember: 
If we work marble, it wil l perish: 
if we work upon brass. time will 
efface it: if we rear temples. they 
will crumble into dust : bw if we 
\i·ork upon immor1al minds and 
instill imo them just principles, 
we are then engra ving upon 
1able1s which which no time will 
efface, bu1 will brighten and 
brighten 10 all emernity. 
-Daniel W ebster 
For all led to Reason a nd Love. 
the Future is bright. Take hean that 
that which you seek will contin ue to 




OPEN DOOR POLICY: 
THE ROAD TO SUCCESS 
Dear Editor: 
The Snn Diego area law school 
maintains an Open Door Po licy with 
respec t to the use o f library faci lities. 
Whi le most li-1w s ludc nts pre fe r to 
s1udy a nd do resea rch in the ir own 
law schools. 01hcrs choose alternative 
facili ties fo r co nvenience o r a change 
of pace. The po licy a ll ows USD to 
share i1s library and reserve mater ials 
wit h students attend ing schools wi th 
a mo re lim ited selec ti on . In return. 
USO studenls arc free to use o ther 
libraries with diffe re nt hou rs. va ried 
ma ter ia ls and m ore co nve ni e nt 
loca tions. 
Until recent ly. all th ree law schools 
favo red the Open Door Policy (ODP). 
However. some stude nts at Weste rn 
State Univers ity (WSU ) have c riti -
c ized the policy at the ir school. The 
ODP was the foc us of deba te in the 
October edition of " The Res tater". 
WS U's newspaper. The spokesman 
for the group aga inst the ODP lis ted 
overcrowding. congested parking, in-
creased no'ise and scarcity of mate ria ls· 
a mong the reasons to limit o r abo lish 
the policy at WS U . He added that up 
10 38 % of the WSU library user.; after 
6:00 p. m. come from other schools 
o r the legal community. The student 
advocated rest ricting use of mate rials 
and study fac il ities to a ll non-WSU 
students and allo rneys. In effe<t th / 
I 
I 
a rg umc nl supported c los ing the 
library doors to some USD law 
stude nts. 
A numbe r of USD students have 
used the WSU library at one time or 
a no ther to study. Some stude nts con-
tinue to use the library because they 
li ve nea rby or prefer to lake a brea k 
from the US D atmosphere . In a ny 
event . the nu mber of USD students 
using the WSU library is far from that 
necessary to cause 1he over crowding. 
noise or scarc ity of materia ls sug-
gested by some WSU students. 
In fact the WSU library is rarely 
crowded. The 38% figure quoted 
from the a rt icle may be inaccurate o r 
perhaps re n ects the low number of 
stude nts using the WSU libra ry at a 
given time. The USD students who 
do use the libra ry arc no t discour-
teous o r noisy. We are in law school 
too! 
The parking problem can ha rdly 
be allributed 10 non-WSU students 
either. Parking nea r the school is 
always congested due to the a rea 
businesses and res ide nces. How-
ever. a ll stree t parking is public. and 
is. the refore. ava ilable to anyone in 
the area. no t just WSU students. 
Finally. few WSU stude nts use 
reserve mater ia ls at WSU . The only 
shortages seem to occur during 
wsu·s exam periods because the 
students anending the school 
postponed their preparation 10 the 
last mi nute . 
Perhaps the students advocating a 
" C losed Door Policy" at WSU 
should reassess their position. At 
present. they overstate any problems 
at WSU . A complaint made to a n 
ident ifiable groug might a lso he lp 
the school solve a pa rticu lar pro-
blem . No specific complai nt has yet 
been made . To speak out against all 
library users is unfai r . 
Those students who oppose the 
O DP should also look at the conse-
quences of closing the WSU library 
doors 10 the San Diego legal com-
munity. Other schools would be 
forced to reta liate with equal force 
against WSU . As a result . WSU 
students would be hardpressed fo r 
spec ialized resea rch mate ria ls not 
housed in the ir own library. In addi· 
tion . segrega tio n of stude nts would 
increase r ivalry between schools. a 
result incompatible w ith a friend ly 
a nd effec tive legal community in 
San Diego. 
To those stude nts in favor of clos-
ing the WSU library doors: Once we 
all pass the bar . it doesn't mailer 
where we came from- we have to 
work together. Why no t start now? 
S1aff Wriier 
The Best Offer on Con~act Lenses ... 
Everything you need at one low cost. 
Package Plan! 
The Package Plan provides everything-from your new contact lenses 
to vision examinations and follow-up care. 
$ 7900 Soft daily-wear lenses 
s 10900 30-day extended-wear and new fashion-tinted lenses 
This package includes: 
• All professional services 
• Complete eye examination (including glaucoma test and visual fields) 
• Lens evaluation and fitting 
• Pair of contact lenses for myopes (nearsighted) 
• Care kit 
• Full instructions and training 
• Personal Vision Report 
• Two-month care program and money back guarantee 
• Plan membership fees 
Dail y and extended-wear gas permeable lenses arc: avai lable at very low cost. 
Replacement lenses-costs start at S 1700 each. 
Evening and weekend appointments ava ilable 
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"I Always Talk More Easily When I Lie" 
\ hen I dcddcd ID wrilc n rcvi ·w 
of Burr. I nskcd my tinnccc (now 
wife) if she'd mind going with me to 
gc1 the pape rback. Erika responded . 
··what 's it abo u1? " 1 vague ly mut-
1crcd that it wn~ n novel about lhe 
th ird Vice Pres ident o f 1he . Her 
cormncnt : " ounds boring ... 
I was n bit disinc nuou5. ftcr buy-
ing the book. I h;d her read the first 
poge . 
In ISCJ.I. Colonel Burr- then 
i c Prcsidcnl of the ni1cd 
tates-sho1 nnd kilkd Geneml 
Afcxandcr Hamillon in a duel. 
Three years aflcr this lament-
able a ffai r. Colone l Burr was 
arrested by o rder of President 
Thomas Jerfcrson and charged 
with treason for having wantrd 
to break up the nited tates . 
A coul'I prcsidc-d over by Chief 
Justice John Ma rshall found 
Colonel Burr innocent of trea-
son but guilty of 1he misde-
meanor of propo ing a n inva-
by C W. Clew 
:don o f Span b h te rr itory in 
order to rn nkc him:iclf 
Emperor of Mexico . 
Erika no longer th inks the book is 
boring . Jn fue l. she is fo sc inarccl hy 
th is work nbou1 1hc low de:.1l s. high 
wo rds and B znnti 11c n1aneuverings of 
a ll the founde r:, o f our na1i0n. You 
wi ll be. too. Burr is n g reat nove l. 
pal'licu larly for people in the legal 
profess io n . bccHusc it is bm h a 
marvelous stOI)' and n good commen-
tary o n Ame rica n law a nd lawye rs. 
The piny : ncnr the e nd o f Aaron 
Burr 's li fe. Clrn rb Schuy le r " c le rk 
study ing the law in Burr 's o ffi ce. 
befri ends the Colonel and accom-
panies him ofte n in the conduct of his 
day-to-day a ffai rs . Char lie convinces 
Burr 10 provide him with the infor-
mation needed to write :i biography 
of Burr's life . Charlie's hidden agen-
da : to get evidence that Martin Van 
Buren is Burr 's illegitimate son. in 
order to destroy Va n Buren's chance 
of e lec tion to the Pres idency in 1836. 
(Burr is 11 h i ~ 1 o rka l novel. not a 
hislory . However. the author cla ims 
ii is histo rical ly accurate and 1hat rea l 
charnctcr~ from history u ~c . whereve r 
possib le. their own wo rd:-.. I wi ll 
as~ume. and write U!-i if. Burr rc nccrs 
wha1 rea lly 1rn n:-. pi rccl. After a ll , in-
1c lligc n1 reader:.. p robab ly approach 
works bi lled as "strni ghl' " h btor i e ~ 
with un eye to how much fi clion 1hcy. 
also. contai n.) Clmrlic i:-. not polit ica l-
ly moti vated- he me rely inte nse ly 
dislikes the lnw. and shops 1hc damag-
ing in fonnntion to the highest bidder, 
seeking financial independence. Burr 
a nd Churlie mai nta in 1he best of re la-
tions up to Burr ' s death . a lthough 
Bu rr is mosl probab ly a wa re of what 
Schuy le r is do ing . 
Throughout . this work mainta ins a 
very high tone . C haracte rs use the 
most fo rmal descriptions of the most 
personal things. C harlie . and his a m-
bi tio n: " Meanwhile . in the carriage . 
I practiced ls ic l be ing no1hing : a nd 
achie ved for quire a lo ng time the 
BE PREPARED FOR FINAL EXAMS WITH 
LAW DISTRIBUTORS 
5TH ANNUAL FOUR DAY 
perfection of the n .ugh1. the zero. Yet 
I chcu tcd : thought of future 1imc-
con1c mplated the hatching o f the zero 
which conta ins me now and when it 
docs break open, oh. the world will 
know 1ha1 C har lie Schuyle r has been 
added greatly to its sum!" The hat-
c hing is 10 be the result of his betraya l 
o f Burr. T he re is a beauty he re - in 
this inspired . lo fty way . the book 
d iscusses the lowest of acti vities-
fo rn ication. treason. murder, politics. 
lawyering. The contrast between tone 
a nd subject works well. illustrating 
and paralleling the dichotomy (hypo-
c risy?) of early American society . 
' 'The lnw ,· · Burr says , " is s imply 
w hateve r is bold ly asse rted and 
plausibly ma inta ined ." Indeed . the 
novel pai nts a b leak pic lure o f our 
pro fession. A frie nd asks Charlie , 
"Are you still leading you r dissolute 
life? " " I am studying law , yes." 
Judges come in for special c ritic ism . 
S ce nes l ike thi s a re re pea ted 
throughout: " This morning in court 
THANKSGIVING SALE 
25% OFF 25% OFF 
AMERICAN LEGAL CASE DIGESTS BLACKSTONE LAW SUMMARIES 
20% OFF 
FRANK'S PLRC Q & A SERI ES 
A.B. PRESS 0 & A SERIES 
20% OFF 
ALP PROBLEMS & SOLUTIONS SERIES 
CRIMINAL LAW COLOR BOOK 
SCHMEIDER ON 
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 
CAMBRIDGE LAW STUDY AIDS 
FLOLEX FLOW CHARTS 
15% OFF 15% OFF 
GILBERT LAW SUMMARIES 
CASENOTE LEGAL BR IEFS 
LEGALINES 
RUBENS LAW SUMMARIES 
RUBENS Q& A TORTS K'S CRIMES LUTHER ON TORTS OR CRIMINAL LAW 
10% OFF 10% OFF 
SMITH'S REVIEWS 
WESTS BLACKLETTER LAW SUMMARIES 
NUTSHELL SERIES 
EMANUEL LAW OUTLINES 
SALE DATES 
November 25th, 
26th, 27th, 29th 
Closed 
Thanksg ivi ng Day 
VISA 
20°/o OFF 
ALL STATIONERY SUPPLIES 
Class Ring Sale 
$25.00 OFF Any Order Of 
A 14K GOLD Art Carved Ring 
FREE PARKINGll/ 
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MASTERCARD PHON E ORDERS WELCOME 
llil1r ~oolou c k - November 14. 1985 
the j udge saw fit to ha rangue for a n 
hour the mu rde re r o f Alexande r 
Hamilton. When at las t the j udge gave 
out a breath , the Colonel said with 
great mildness, I am so rry that your 
Ho nour ls ic l is no t fee ling well 
today ." 
An inte resting aspect o f Burr to the 
legal audience is what it tells us about 
the histo ry of our profession. We 
lea rn that it was the norm for lawyers-
to-be to read the law in the office of 
o ne already ca lled to the bar. and to 
ta ke the ba r exam afte r suffic ient in-
doc trination, without formal legal 
study. However, we also discover 
that Aaron Burr, prio r to the Revolu-
tio n. was ··a s tudent al Tapping 
Reeve's Law S chool," showing that 
even in the late I 700' s 1he concept of 
fo rmal lega l study had bee n born . It 
tu rns out that a fter the Rcvolu1ion, 
To ry lawye rs in New York were 
disbarred , c reating a n oppotunity for 
Whig lawye rs that Burr advantaged 
himse lf of. There is much more in-
teresting background on American 
law fo r present day law students to 
ad-vantage themselves of. 
Aaron Burr is the central figu re in 
the nove l. Yet before turning to him , 
it is worthwhile to see what the book 
has to say about his legal contem-
porar ies. John Marshall is pomayed 
as more ethical than a ny other lawyer 
of the time, yet he, too commits in-
discretions. Knowing that , as C hief 
Justice, he wou ld soon preside over 
Burr' s trial fo r treason , Marshall 
nevertheless chooses to attend a din-
ner party. a lthough aware Burr wi ll 
also be present. He then compounds 
his lapse by c hatting with Burr 
privately , though Burr claims abou t 
an innocuou s subject. Charlie 
Schuyler is the onl y fictional 
c haracter in Burr, a nd is meant m 
represent most law students of the 
day . O ne can ask if law students are 
to be held to the same professional 
standards as those admitted to the bar. 
but here this lacks merit. 
(continued on page 15) 
Halloween Bask· 
GHOSTS, GOBLINS 
AND GOOD TIMES 
By Ke,·in Nens 
Staff Writer 
The first noor of More Ha ll p r<>-
vided a scary setting fo r the highly 
publisized B / PDA Ha lloween 
Da nce held the Frid ay fo ll o wing 
Halloween. Some events ca ll for a 
rea lly crazy ges ture on so me body's 
pa rt a nd the law students were just 
the peo ple to d o it. But wh not? 
Exa1ns are creeping up a nd the ten-
s ion is begi nning to mount. The Hal-
lo ween da nce p rovi d ed a muc h 
needed escape. 
TI1c Halloween Dam .. -c was a great 
party! There wns music, all the bt.."el"you 
could drink. nnd many c:<otically cos-
1t11ned people. Life does not get much · 
bt..1tcr than this. There was constant 
luughing. joking. dancing. singing. and 
drinking going on. I wus contenl with 
admiring all the brilliant costumes and 
1.rying to discern who was behind them. 
Many people dressed ns extensions of 
their own pc~onality su h as clowns 
nnd psychos, while others dressed as 
thei r fantasy selves. such as shi<: ks. kar-
a te experts. and punk rockers. lose 
observation of the costumes chosen 
was very revealing. Admittedly. I had 
my fo vo rires. those who dressed as 
French tx.-d room maids who need gain-
ful employ ment . please leave o ur 
name and number in Tht• Woolrad .. · 
onicc for me. Thnnk youl 
When it wns a ll over, a stumbling 
shoe po lished "Buckwheat" assured 
me that the Hnllowecn Da nce wns 
"0-TAY"! 
ovcmbcr 14. 1985 - lll lp· ,m1rnltrn r ll II 
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By Mi.ke Saverino 
ports Editor 
1985 figured to be baseball's sho"~ 
case season. Instead it was a year of ups 
and downs. a showcase of flawed gems. 
Granted. players reached more and 
ereater milestones in this o ne season 
~han in any single year past. Pete 
Rose broke the aU-time hit record. 
Nolan Ryan reached 4.000 stri-
keout • Tom Seaver and Phil iekro 
notched .JOO wins. Rod Carew joined 
the 3.000 hit club. rookie Vince Cole-
man stole I JO bases. and rookie Tom 
Browning won 20 games. 
But during its finest hour baseball 
received a visit from the Dark ide. 
The drug trials and a players stri.ke cast 
an ugly black cloud over the National 
Pastime. Baseball was fa=! with a cred-
ibility problem 
One solution was to have top ambas-
sador> like Pete Rose and Tom Seaver 
do television commercials during the 
playoffs and World Series. These pi~ 
lari; of the sport told us it had been a 
great year for baseball, but like any fam-
ily they"d had their share of problems. 
and were working hard w straighten 
them OUL 
Relating profesional baseball to 
the American family unit was a good 
marketing stra tegy. But a better solu-
tion to basc:ball"s tarnished image. 
far Jess expeaed or planned than the 
commercials, almost came about on 
the playing field itself. 
When the St. Louis Cardinals and 
the Kansas City Royals both fought 
back from deficits to claim Wo rld 
Series berths. the sport appeared to 
provide its own remedy. An obscure 
team from Canada and the glamour 
bo ys from Hollywood had bee n 
overtaken by the Heartland team•. 
Baseball w~ poised for a return to 
basic mid-A merica values. No more 
uniforms that looked like ha ll owccn 
costumes. o burned car>. no st reet 
riots. The stage was set for an 1-70 series 
to make the entire baseball family 
proud and to make the fans forget 
about the drug trials and strike. 
Well the Royals did their part. 
Down three games to one their ~olid 
pitching staff shut down the Cardi-
nals and stret..chcd the series to a ~ev­
enth game. which they won going 
away. 2 1 year o ld Bret Sabcrhagcn 
won two ~mes and was named Ser-
ies" MVP. His wife had a baby during 
the series and Bret got to talk to the 
president. What more could you a>k 
for'! li ow about Mr. Roya l. Frank 
White. hilting for power and average 
as a replacement in the clea n-up •pot 
fo r Dli Hal Mc Rae. Or how about 
Willie Wilson. who o nce did time for 
dru~. atoning for his 12strikcout"n 
the 1980 World Series And'° on 
Second baseman Frank White played a bi;: part in the Ruya/Jjirs1 World Series 
rirle. ( Pharo from S I) 
The Cardinals (almus1 10 a man) 
did their share too. They bunched 
their few hits together to produce 
timely runs. they utiliicd broken bat 
hits . they relied on "bull pen by com-
mince·. and they used good defcn<e. 
But their hits quit bunching and the 
momentum steadi ly shift ed to the 
Roya ls who kept pluggi ng away. 
The Ca rdinals' symbolic su rrender 
came in game seve n when Tito IAn-
drum was removed from left fidd (i n 
a two player switch) durin g a pitch-
ing change. "I he gltn1C wa~ vinually 
o ut of reach. but removi ng l.....<:1 ndrum 
MXmed like running up the wh ite 
nag. ·1 ito had been a 'y mbol of the 
Ca rdinah ' spirit since he replaced the 
injured Vin ce Co le ma n in the 
playoff. . Th e quiet , ha rd wo rking 
untility player came through v.hcn 
a~kcd to fill in . Rcah ~tica ll y. the lov\ 
of Coleman dcva...,rn tcd the Ci.1rd1-
na1s· attack McGee and I krr wen: 
t..~ rccm ll y thrown out o l whack Uut 
I ;.indrum did provid e them wi th an 
emouo nal lift I le wa\ an early lit \ or· 
itc for Seno MVP A' 1110\ MV I' 
chanco faded 111 g;.m1~ fi ve ~ind "i l X. 'o 
too. ll ~med. did the Cardmab di,111· 
co or winning the )(.:fll.~. I he p1(..1UIC of 
Landrum with glove 111 twrx.b, \ lltmg 
on the dugout bench. "il<u-ing hlan~ly 
o ut at the fi e ld , w;1~ a dr .1111at1c 
moment. 
I he pict ure of .hrn4um A11dlq.11 
going loco w<.tl'I n o l I k Win one ( ';11 
din;.il who didn't exactly do h1' , )i ,1rc 
to 'lt rcnghtcn h<.1, ch...1 11' ' 1111.1g c 
Andujar. o ne of the players impli· 
cated in the drug trials. perhaps bc:,t 
embodies the frustra tion that base--
ball ex perienced this past sc<.i so n. He 
wa:, the major's first 20 ga me winner 
before fo lding the last thi rd of the 
season. He finished with 2 l wins. He 
was chose n for thc All -Star game. 
but didn't cittcnd bccau:,c he wasn't 
named the ~tarting pitd1 i.::r. His pcr-
!>IO llal fru stra tion culminated in <.1 11 
cJcction from gt1 me !'ICvcn of the scr-
i L~ for argu ing ;:1 pitch. ·1 ea mnuttc~ 
(~e\cra l) had to restrain 111111 . I le pro-
ceeded to dL~troy a toile t in the vis it· 
ing clubhou~ wi 1h a base ball bal. 
1 hough 11 rdkcted poorly o n the 
Cardina l ~ org:mi1a ti on und ba!\i.::ball 
it~ l f. Andujar'~ ~1nti c~ will hu w a 
more la~t111gc ftect o n Im own rc pula-
tion and ca ree r. St. Lmm. a top-
notch outfil . will rebound with 11 1111 o r 
\l:ilf\. Manager Whitcy ll errng Wa\ 
al\o eJCt.1ed from game !<lt·vcn. W hilLj' 
did whal ;1 n u 11i<1t.,icr tL\ uall) h,L, to do 111 
th c,...e 1,;1r1,;u111., tancc ... I ht: g;1111t.: wa' out 
of cont ro l. t.:\t' l) thmg 1.".:.tr1 1c to a boi l 
.i nd he \tTt.:; 11 111.:d .md )died until hi.: 
WiL\ cjf.X.1eJ . S1.111Jard g.;11111.: prou:du1 e'.' 
I lo\\ u11lo11um1tc th L, lwppeneJ tn he 
g._1111e \C\en ol the WorlJ Se11\!'. Btu 
I lc11og J1d J good Jt>h ol dc;.111111g up 
the lllL.~ wnh 111~ \\di plumed po,I· 
g.une 1111 1.:rvicw. 
h11 the moment , ho\\C\.er. f;111!'> \\ 111 
rc111cn1bcr a guod World ~L'llL."\, rnd 111 ~ 
\\Ith a dn1mal K n rn1eh.id 011 thL' om· 
h.111d , ornd ni l a \C l) \ \HU 11otc Oil th e 
other h...111J And 'o 11 \\ ell\ lrn b.L,t.:h.111 
111 llJ~5. ,1 \l.:,L\llll Ill ll!l'- illld dtl\\ll\ 
AMERICA'S PASTIME? 
I MUST HAVE 
THE WRONG SPORT 
by Clay McPherson 
Sorry fo lks. this yea r s Fall C lassic 
was a classic faJL Game seven between 
the Kansas City Royals and the St. 
Louis Card inals was a disgrace that 
co nfi rmed the fears of man y that 
Major League Baseball is in trouble. 
With a ll the pro blems that con-
fronted baseball the past season - drug 
trials. labor disputes. disproportionate 
revenue sharing. etc., an exciting post 
season tournament was just what the 
doctor ordered. 
But no. "Manager of the Year: Whi-
tey H e rwg and .. Acc .. J oaq uin 
Andujar had to conduct themselves 
like jackasses in front of a national t el~ 
vision audience of approximately 20 
million people and bring shame to the 
entire sport. 
Andujar a nd Herwg ruined in 5 
minutes what the Kansas City Roy-
a ls had worked for a ll seaso n. After 
the contest. Kansas Ci ty third base-
man George Brett was quoted as say-
ing ... Sure we won . but the events of 
the game left me. and rm sure ma ny 
others. with an empty feel ing.-
The game could not have had a 
better setting: the last ga me of the 
Wo rld Series. the best left-hand er in 
the National League. John Tudo r 
(2 I .Q). ag.1inst the best righthander in 
the America n League. Bret Sabcrha-
gen (23- 12). 
But no o ne can disagree with the 
o utco me. Game 7 wcss the ugly step-
sister of th e 1985 World Series that. 
unfortunatley. was a fitting outcome 
for a troubled year in professional 
baseball 
How ugly was she'! Well. she made 
Martina avri talova look like Miss 
Universe. 
Fo r starters. the ga me was a blo-
woui : 11 -0 in favor of the Roya ls. 
"ho dinmxcd a :,tory book season 
by coming from behind to beat the 
Angel•. the Blue Jays and the Cardi-
nals in ama1ing succession. 
The Ca rdinals, however. could not 
leave it at that. They had to make the 
ga me a throwout as well . Both Her-
zog and Andujar were ejected in the 6 
run Kansas City fifth. 
Act I : Andujar throws an inside 
pitch that may have been close. but 
by no means was it obvious. Andujar 
loses his cool and storms to the plate 
to have words with umpire Don Den-
kinger. Her1og follows. a nd soon 
fou r lette r words a re on sale fo r 99q a 
doien. Dcnkingcr eject Herzog and 
he ex its like a whimpering fool whose 
mommy just spanked him. 
Act 2: Andujar throws a mirror 
image pitch of the previous one and 
once again he comes charging to the 
plate. Who knows what the irrational 
disoriented Dominican would have 
done. had he not been stopped by third 
baseman Terry Pendleton. As it was. 
the hot head ' as ejected. 
Act 3; Starting and losing pitcher 
J on Tudor. a bundle of frustration. 
punched a fa n. (an air circulating 
device). and had to be treated for a 
lacerated hand. 
All this unfortunately overshadowed 
a tremendous performance by the Roy-
a~ and their 2 1 year old nO"lywed 
pitcher. Bret Saberhagen. who was 
named MVP of the World Series. 
The C 1rdinar s ac tions were a dis-
grac~. ~aximum penalties should be 
imposed o n b o lh He r1og and 
ndujar. ll "s time professional base-
ball playe rs begin conducting them-
sc Ives lik 1: professio nals . Wh at 
possible good ran this type of behavior 
do for the youngsters who idolize pro 
at hletes'! Absolutely none. If this is 
America's Pastime. I'm not looking for-
ward to the future. 
Law Students 
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WOMEN IN THE LEGAL FIELD: 
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 
by Margarrt H. Arter 
taff Writer 
Prior to the late ninctccnlh cen-
tury it was believed thnt the common 
law in 1his nation excluded women 
from the legal profession. The cus-
toms a nd usal?es of \ est minster. the 
font of the legal heri tage of Engla nd. 
mniniaincd that a woman had no 
separate existence from her husband. 
He was rcl?arded as her head a nd 
representati ve in the socia l stn te. 
\ omen we re termed to be na turally 
t imid and delica te a nd unfitted for 
the occupa tio ns of civi l life. The 
wo man be lo nged in the d o mestic 
phere. It was repugna nt fo r her to 
adopt a sepa rate and distinct career 
from her husband. Therefore it was 
held tha t a ma rried wo man was 
inca pa ble of ma king a binding con-
tract without her husband 's co nsent. 
The spinster in society fared no better 
in admission to the bar. Discussio ns 
which a re habitually necessary in 
courts of justice were deemed unfit 
fo r female ears. In re Goodell. 39 
Wis. 232. at 246 ( I 5). 
\ omen in the twent ieth century 
have climbed back to the place they 
occup ie d i n a nc ie nt t ime when 
Deborah dwelt in fount Ephraim. 
a nd the children of Israel came to her 
fo r j udgment. Judges 4:4-5. T he 
nation prospered during her adminis-
trat ion. which lasted forty years. 
It was rep o rted that R o man 
women lost their rights in the profes-
sion of advocacy beca use of the 
excessive boldness of a lawyer na med 
C al phurnia. wh o c o ntinu a ll y 
attempted to influence j udges. des-
pite fonnalities. ln the middle ages. 
the most brilliant a nd learned lawy-
ers a mong wo men were in Italy. 
They taught j urisprudence at the 
University of Bologna. a coeduca-
tional inst itut ion fo unded in the fifth 
centu ry. Oral examinati ons we re 
held fo r the doctor of laws degree in 
the great cathedral. Many women 
won these degrees expounding upon 
some difficult legal questions. One of 
the most famous women was Gio-
vanna Bueo nsigno ri . who is still 
honored today in Bologna. 
Women in royalty were trained in 
the law to meet the needs of their 
high office. Mary. Queen of Scots. 
pied her Ol'n ease. but unfortunately 
her ease was decided before it was 
heard . Zen obia. who was Queen of 
Palmyra in the third century, was 
recognized as a great lawyer. Elea-
nor. wife of Henry Il l. sat on the 
King's Bench in England in 1253. 
She was Custodian of the Realm in 
the absence of her spouse and thus 
acu:d as judge in the highest court. 
There is a record of Countess Ann of 
Pem broke, Dorest , a nd Mo ntgo-
mery si tting on the bench of the 
Court Of Assizes. She held office as 
the Sheriff of Westmoreland, in real -
ity as a judge. 
In France women sat in the Courts 
of the Peers. Mahaut, the Countess 
of Anois, took part in the trial of 
Robert of Fla nders. 
Women not of royal li ne were 
unable to gain admission to the ba r, 
not o nly in Eng.land bu1 in Amcria:i 
us well. Only one woma n nuemptcd 
to prnctioc law in the colonies. She 
wns Marga ret Brc n1 of Maryland. In 
1647 she succeeded Governor Leo-
na rd Ca lvert as a tto rney for Cecilius 
Calvert . Her right to practice was 
questioned. but the Provincinl Court 
ru led in her fa vor. a nd thereafter she 
a ppea red in co urt frequently. 
The firs t woman admi tted to the 
practice of Jaw in the United States 
was Ara be lla A. Mansfield in Iowa 
in Ju ne 1869. T l1cre is some dispute 
about the exact date of Iowa 's fi rst 
wo m a n la wye r . M rs. M a ry E. 
Magoon was reported to be n j ury 
lawyer in Nort h Engl ish. Iowa some 
mo nths earlier in 1869. Iowa exem-
plified the pioneer spiri t for women 
in law. It enacted a statute on Ma rch 
. 1870 pro hi biting a ny distincti on in 
regard to sex fo r practicing law. Iowa 
Acts of I 70. Cha p. 21. p. 21. 
In Ma rch 1870 Mrs. M. Ba rka low 
was admitted to practice before the 
upreme Co urt of Missouri. Mrs. 
Ba rka low of Brooklyn. New York. 
was denied ad mission to Colum bia 
Univers ity to study law so she jour· 
neyed west to attend St. Lo uis Law 
School. In 1890. whe n Co lumbia 
denied a d m iss ion to three m o re 
women a pplicants. a member of the 
Board of T rustees reportedly said. 
"No woma n shall degrade herself by 
practicing law in New York espe-
cially if I can save her . • 
Wyo ming. a nother wes tern pi o-
neer state. not ori ly enacted legisla-
tion in 1876 perm itting a ll citizens to 
practice la w after meeting specified 
req uirements. but also provided that 
women might hold office a nd vo te. 
Wyoming Laws of 1876. C ha p. 6. § 
2. p. 15. 
1869 marked the fi rst attempt ofa 
woma n to be admitted to the Illinois 
bar. Myra Bradwell st udied law, was 
the wife of a C hicago atto rney. a nd 
was ed ito r of t he Chicago Legal 
Ne.,·s fro m 1869 to 189 4. She 
a ppealed the decis ion of the Ill inois 
Supreme Court denying her admis-
sion to the bar. The concurring o pin-
ion of J ustice Bra dley may we ll 
express the judicial opinons of the 
times. 
It is true that many women a re 
un married a nd not affec ted by 
a ny of the dut ies. complica tions. 
a nd incapaci ties a risi ng out of the 
married state but these a re excep-
tions to the gene ra l rule. T he 
paramount dest iny a nd mission 
of woma n a rc to ful fi ll the noble 
a nd benign offices of wife a nd 
mother. This is the law of the Cre-
ato r. And the rules of civil society 
must be ada pted to the genera l 
constitutio n of thinw;. and cannot 
be based upon exceptio na l cases. 
T he S upreme Court held tha t "to 
admit a woma n to pract ice law was 
contra ry to the rules of com mon law 
a nd usage of Westmins ter Ha ll a nd 
that it will not be supposed tha t the 
legis la ture of Ill ino is in tend ed to 
adopt a different rule." In re Brad· 
well, 83 U.S. ( 16 Wa ll. ) 130. a t 140. 
21 L.Ed. 442 ( 1872). 
Ad a H . Ke pley was the firs t 
wonrn n to receive a n accredi ted law 
degree in J une 1870 from Northwest· 
crn Unive rsi ty La w Sc hool. t hen 
Un io n College of Luw. S he was 
grnn ted n Bachelor of Laws des pi te 
much discussion a mo ng trustees as 
10 the wording of the degree . She was 
denied admissio n to the ba r. 
In 187 1 Miss Alta M. Hu lett was 
denied ad missio n to the Ill in ois ba r 
just as Mrs. Ke pley and Mrs. Brad-
well ; ho wever she pre pared a bill 
which she saw passed in the Illi no is 
Legis la ture after muc h effo rt on her 
pa rt . Ill . Rev. Sta t. Chap. 13. She 
was admitted to the Illi nois ba r in 
May 1874. 
Wisconsin admi tted Miss Lavinia 
Goodell to its bar as a practi ci ng 
a tto rney on J une 18. 1879 after a n 
enactment of a sta tute in 1887. In re 
Goodell. 48 Wis. 693 ( 1879) . 
In 1876 the United States S upreme 
Co urt refused th e a pp lica ti o n of 
Mrs. Belva Lockwood to practice in 
the U.S. Co urt of Claims. Lockwood 
' " U. S. 9 C t. Cl 346 (1 876). Mrs. 
Loc k wo od a nd o the rs bega n to 
lobby before Congress. a nd in three 
years on February I 5. 1879 a n act 
was passed to a llow women to prac· 
tice befo re the Supreme Court of t he 
United Stales. Massachusetts admit-
ted women in 1882. a nd New York in 
1886. ew Yo rk prov ided th at 
neither race nor sex should be a cause 
fo r refusal to practice. 
Charlotte E. Ray gradua ted from 
Howard University a bo ut 1873 a nd 
was admitted to practice in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Colorado admit-
ted Mary S. Thomas in September 
189 1. 
Antoinette Da kin Leach was the 
firs t wo man to practice Jaw in Indi-
a na . Th e G ree n Count y Ci rc uit 
C ourt refused her o n the ground she 
was n o t a vo t e r . M r s. Leac h 
appea led to the India na S up reme 
Court: Justice Hackney wrote the 
o pinion of the co urt ·o n June 14. 
1893: The other learned professions 
of this state a re open a like to both 
sexes. There is no reason for a n 
except io n of the lega l pro fessio n. 
A nnot .. 21 LR.A. 702. 
Ada H. Kepley may ha ve won a 
law degree in 1870. but the ga tes of 
most law schools d id not open imme-
d ia tely to women. Even after the t urn 
of the century when wo men were 
admitted to the ba r of almost eve ry 
state. the batt le on law schools con-
tinued . Michigan opened its doors in 
1870. Yale in 1886. Cornell in 1887. 
New York University in 189 1. and 
Sta nfo rd in 189 1. yet ma ny schools 
were tota lly restri cted for decades to 
co me. In 1928 Colum bia opened its 
doors to women. but Harva rd held 
o ut until 1950. Notre Dame surren· 
dered in 1969, fo llowed by Washing-
to n a nd Lee in 1972. A lt hough the 
doors were o pen. few wo men were 
admitted. 
C lara S ho rt ridge Foltz lobbied 
strongly for women to be admitted to 
the bar a nd to the practice of law in 
Ca lifo rnia. Her effo rts paid off as the 
Go vernor signed into law the a mend-
ment to the cod e thm o pened prac-
tice to .. a ny citizen or person." 
She a pplied fo r the exa mi na tion 
a nd passed . S he was adm itted to 
practice in Sun .Jose on Septe mber 5. 
1878. Foltz read law in an atto rney's 
o ffice. She des ired to fu rther her edu-
cation so she a pplied fo r admission 
to Hasti ngs College of L.i w. Serra-
nus lim o n Has t ings. its fo und er 
a nd fi rst chier justice of Californ ia, 
denied her admission. T he directors 
had stated that it would be unwise to 
receive her as her presence would be 
calcula ted to distract the male stu-
dents. TI1c Boa rd had further stated 
" the pec ulia r q ua lities o f woma n· 
hood a rc not qua lifica tions for fo re-
nsic strife; that it would be revolt ing 
to a ll fe male sense of innocence and 
sa nct ity of their sex to mix profes-
siona lly in all nastiness of the world 
which finds its way into the Courts of 
Justice, a nd the ha bitual prese nce of 
women would tend to relax the pub-
lic sense of decency a nd propriety. " 
Foltz bro ught suit aga inst the Co l-
lege Board , a nd th e Ca li fornia 
Supreme C ourt o rdered the College 
to admit wome n in that the state sta-
tu te a ll owed wo men to prac tice. 
Folt= v. Hoge. 54 Cal. 28 (1879). 
It was not until Ma y I. 1942 that a 
woma n sa t o n the a ppellate courts of 
California. She was A nnette Adams 
in the Third District . Today Califor-
nia's Chief J ustice of the S upreme 
Co urt is R ose Eliza beth Bird . A 
woma n now sits as a justice of the 
United States Supreme Court , Sa n-
d ra Day O 'Connor. 
Wo men had t he same difficulty 
making inroads into the legal profes-
sion eve n after being admitted to tlie 
ba r. T he a tional Association of 
Wo men La wyers was fo unded in 
1899: it was affi lia ted with the Ameri-
can Ba r Associatio n. The American 
Bar Associa tio n admitted women in 
191 8. T he struggle fo r ad mission to 
ba r associations was m ore prolo nged 
tha n even the right to legal educa-
tion. The Bar of the City of New 
Yo rk d id no t a dmit wo me n until 
1937. It was only in February 1981 
that a woma n was elected to the 
twe nty-th ree member board of gov-
erno r s of th e A m e r ica n Bar 
Association. 
T o d a y seve n A BA la w sc h oo l 
deans a re women. Dean Susan W. 
Prager. UCLA. is president of the 
A m e ri ca n A ssocia t io n o f Law 
Schools. Ma rilyn Ya rborough heads 
th e Law Schoo l A dm issi o n s 
Council. 
Wo men have come a long way in 
Ja w a nd lega l education since 1880 
when no la w school in the capita l of 
t he na tio n wo uld a dmit a white 
woma n. Emma M. Gi llett prompt ly 
enro lled at Howard Uni vers ity a nd 
com pleted her studies. She and El len 
S p e n ce r Mu sse y fo und e d th e 
Washi ngton College of Law in 1896 
so that women co uld have a legal 
educat ion. It is no w the Washington 
College of Law of Amc;rican Univer-
sity. Both served as dea n. Dean Mus-
sey from 1896 to 1913 a nd Dea n 
Gi llett fro m 1913 to 1923. 
T oday wo men d o no t ha ve to 
fo und a law school to attend one o r 
take a n appeal to the United States 
Supreme ourt to be ud mitted to the 
bar. Altho ugh the law school has 
rc p lnccd th e l1tw o ff ice a s t he 
ent rance to u lcgn l ca reer, the strug-
gle is no t over. It has only moved to 
other ure nns. 
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FISHY 
(continued f rom page 8) 
It is true that the crew of'the RAI N-
BOW WARRIO R were conspiring to 
sa il to Muru roa Ato ll and atte mpt to 
disrupt the F rench nuc lear-weapon 
res t thal was to ra ke place there . 
However . the RAINBO W WAR-
RIO R's mission was one of peace and 
hope for the future of the hu man race, 
which me rited the highest o f praise 
from all c ivi lized a nd enlightened 
people. not the c ri minal acts which 
rook the life of an innocent huma n 
be ing. 
T his was not the fi rst act of vio lence 
committed by the French government 
aga inst G reenpeace. In 1972. another 
Gree n peace s h ip . the GR EE N-
PEACE Ill , sa iled to Mururoa Ato ll 
where an atmospheric test of a French 
nuclear weapon was scheduled to take 
place. When the crew refused to leave 
the nuclea r te s t zo ne , Fre nc h 
m ines weepe rs ra mmed t he 
GREEN P EACE Ill , forc ing it 10 
return to New Zealand . 
It seems that once a nat ion has taken 
a bite of the proverbial " fo rbidden 
fruit" by acquiring the technical abili-
ty to build , test and u~e nuclear 
wea pons, the re is a te ndency for 
reason to give way to lust for the raw 
power that comes with possession of 
the Bomb . Enticed by this promise o f 
power, the government of France has 
succumbed to its temptatiow. At least 
with respect to the RAINBOW WAR-
RI OR affair , it has reckless ly aban-
doned a ll principles of morali ty and 
inte rnational law . 
As the 1972 Mururoa incident and 
the RAINBOW WARRIOR bombing 
illu stra te . t he po lit ica l be nt o f 
whichever party happens to be at the 
helm of the Fre nch government has 
proven to be largely irrelevant to that 
governme nt 's officia l respo nse to 
Greenpeace' s di rect challenges to 
F rench nuclear weapons testing in the 
South Pacific . President Mitterand 
ma y be a Socia list. but like his mo re 
conservative predecessors. he has 
suppo rted h is country ' s nucl ea r 
weapons program. His administra-
tion. li ke those which came before . 
has fa llen under the deadly spell of 
these i ns t ru me nt s o f mass 
annihi lation. 
One can only hope that thi French 
governme nt will make amends for the 
c rimes il has com mitted agains t 
Greenpeace a nd the photographer 
who was ki lled. by provid ing com-
pensation for the lo ses it had' in· 
nicted. punishing the people w ho are 
responsible. and a nnouncing that it 
w ill cease forever its nuclear testing 
in the South Pacific. 
Footno1e: 
William Bothamley 
T hird-year law student 
U. S . D. School of Law 
I . T his info rrna tion was obta ined 
fro m a leafle t e ntit led " G reenpeace 
Capsule Hi s to ry." publis hed by 
Greenpeace USA . 16 11 Connecticut 
Ave .. NW . W a shin gto n . D .C. 
20070 . 
F rom the 
Woo/sack Staff 
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Focus on Comparative Law Society 
Same Purposes - Different Methods 
Tnl l abou t 1he possihility of 
rr:tchinu a eon! through ~c"cm l dif-
l~rent ' ~l)S ~nd one m~ht as well talk 
noout lnw ns o social conccp1 and law 
di' idt.~ into common law ~tn I civil 
In\\. pecifi ·nil) I am speal. ing of 
Anierican nnd Mc ~ ictrn Law. 
I kne\ the were different but I 
guess I never suspertcd just how 
much. They do hO\\'C\'Cr. ha\IC some 
si milar points. ound confusi ng. " ell 
it is. Try to find their similar points 
and 1heir points of diversion and o ne 
will have a hard time. If one dares to 
make the comparison try also to 
impartially j udge the two sys tems 
and tell which one is better. it is even 
harder. 
\ ell. I have tried it. Imagi ne 
yourself being educated in a system 
for ones whole life. studying its fund-
amenrals for four years. and working 
with them for another th ree years. 
b) P uco SunchN 
That i' enough IO !;t: t thc fed o l 111,n 't 
it'' Then gc1 10 '111dy and tr) lo 
:\!-!-imilutc !hi: fu nd:11 m·11tnl' o l th l' 
01 hcr ")'stem. 
FirM ofall 111 n c..·iv il l:J\\ !\)!\tem one 
lc.1rns and accept!\ !hat lirn (Dercchn. 
Droit. Rechel. etc) i!\ ;1 !\Ciencc~ 
Therefore. one studie' il hy a sc ien-
tific method . One beg in ... with the big 
question "What b Law'?'' Thi~ i ~ 
fo ll owt..-d by the Fundamental Concept 
of the Law. (Jud ic ia l hypo1hes is. 
Judicial facts. Subjective Rights. Real 
Righi. Person Righi etc . ). All of this 
migh1 be theo ry. words and mo re 
\' ords for the pragmatical common 
law mind. but o ne has to lea rn them 
very well and master them a ll. It is 
one' s ABC" s. 
So it rea lly was my fi rst suprise to 
enier Law School here 10 fi nd 1ha1 the 
big questio n was never asked o r 
answered ... nor docs it mauer. I 
guess. 
Sure. anyone can think 1ha1 the law 
i ~ 111 /\111c n can. the dcu..,1011 of lhc 
n1urt and ,ni ne 'cat1c1cd .., tatue' that 
0 11 1..• fin d:-. Olll'l' in a wl 11 1t; , and eve n 
thi ' ckpend ' o n lhL' recognition the 
CPu rh give 1he111 111 the ir tk c i ... ion . 
One c~1n a l'o "'a) tha t the law in Mex 
ico or in any Civll law country 1.., the 
sta tutes. hut thi ~ i.' on ly tile ohj et·tivc 
part of the Jaw. rh c more im porlant 
part j, !he !<iuhjec ti vc pa rt . law as a 
social phenomenon and the intrin ... ical 
valu e!<. of the law . (The difference.., 
and simil nr iti cs between 1he Rules o f 
L1w and those of Mora lity, between 
rul es of law and !<iOc ia l conven-
tionalism. etc.). 
Thu s. studyi ng law as a science is 
studying a whole scl of definitions Lhat 
gives one fund amental clement which 
one lea rns to employ as if one where 
a phys ic ist worki ng with fo rmulas to 
de ri ve princ iples from them. This is 
no! 10 say 1ha1 the law should be an 
exact sc ience, it is not. fo r in every 
concept of Jaw there is the human fac-
to r which mu .., t alwuy'> he mcluded. 
Thu ..,, when they "i ay that the law 
i.., "A group of b il atera l. ex ternal. 
generall y hcteronmmrn .., and coe rc i-
ble rul e\, who\e objec ti ve i.., to 
regulate the human conduct in it ... in-
1e r .. uhjcct interference. ·' one ;.., given 
certain c lement \ whi ch form the 
ddlni li ons. Wheneve r one identifie ... 
tho..,c c lement ... one know\ one is in 
the pre!'iencc of 1hc LAW . 
Su rprise number two was to hea r 
Professor Ke llehe r saying that law is 
not a sc ience, and almost laugh at the 
illca. We ll ... omehow I managed to 
understnnd that in a commo n law 
... ys tem, la w is so ever-changi ng that 
it rea lly could never be a sc ience. 
(a ltho ugh I still do not know what ii 
is). 
Surprise number three. and the 
main problem that I had toDvercomc. 
I think I have already done ii . (bu! I 
will know for sure at the exams. don ' t 
wo rry. ), is t ha t a lm o st un -
consciously I was tryi ng to think in 
the Mex ican Law mode. Whenever a 
case was presented I bega n try ing 10 
solve it according to my legal educa-
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my conc lu sions were wrong: the 
i'\ \ UCS were alright but my approach 
wa' wrong. Secondly. I was losing 
va luab le time wandering through my 
Mexica n Law universe, so when I 
returned !O class ii was 100 late. I had 
mis.cd something that might have 
been important. 
A good exa mple of the differences 
in how the Mexican and the American 
laws a re taught and how they a rc ap-
pl icd is the subject of Jur isd iction. 
Definitio n. defini tions ... This is 
how it is where I come from. First one 
lea rns what the word means and 
where ii comes from etymologically. 
Thus, o ne learns 1ha1 Jurisdiction 
co mes from the la tin exp ressio n 
" Jusdicere" which means " to declare 
the law" . Secondly one learns what 
ii is and the diffe rent theories Iha! led 
10 the presently accepted definitions. 
Juri sdi c ti on is d efi ned as " A 
sovere ign function of the state , per-
fo rmed through a series o f acts that 
are directed to !he solution of a litiga-
tion o r controversy, by means of ap-
plying a general law lo that concrete 
case in order to solve it." This is a 
comprehensive definition !hat mus! be 
used and accepted by proceduralis!S. 
A more genera l definition is " The 
power or autho rity that someo ne has 
to govern and to execute the laws; and 
respectively, !he power of which the 
j udges are vested to administer 
justice.·• 
There are two more accepted def-
initions, but there a re many more. 
There are also othe r meanings 10 the 
word just as there are over here. One 
learns to differentiate Jurisdictio n and 
compare ii 10 Competency, which is 
the actual equivalent to the American 
Ju ri diction, and a subject o f more 
li tigation. Compeniency is said 10 be 
the measure of Jurisdiction . 
The major difference in the United 
Stale is !ha! one spends mo re than 
twenty minutes defining jurisdiction 
and then a lmost an enti re semester 
sw dyi ng its application ; ho w ii 
evolved from Pennoyer to the long 
arm statutes. and how every state is 
eager to have as much jurisdiction as 
possible . (and I s till do no! know 
why). In Mexico o ne spends mo I of 
the time studyi ng the theo ry of 
Jurisdic tion and Competency . their 
ro le in Process. and !hen only fifty 
minu!es learning how 10 apply it. Do 
you know why? I! is be ause in lex-
ican Law one needs only to look at 
the Code o f C ivi l Procedure 10 find 
out what j urisd ic tio n o rgan h3s 
competency. 
The mnin point of similarity be-
tween the two sys tems . is that both 
o f 1hcm huvc the same goals. Justi ·e 
nnd Public Order. 
If you are in terested or j ust curious 
nbout the Law of othe r countries . try 
to fo llow the acti vities of the Com· 
purutive Law Fon1111. or get int uch 
wi th any of its members. almost all 
o f the1n urc Masters in o mparucive 
Law tudents. JD 's are also invited 
!O join , !hose quite foreig n looking 
guys who usuully sit n! the bu k of !he 
class . 
Hastu la pro;icimn . 
ANSWERS: 
I. Bernard E. Witkin: 2 .. Hugh 
Friedman: 3. Assistan t Attorney 
General Lois Haight Herringto n: 
4.Thc right to advertise: S. Rogers cl 
Wells; 6. Melvin Belli: 7. S4t.7SO: 8. 
Gray. Cnry. Ames cl Frye with 139 
lawyers, $41,(JOO: 9. Dean hcldon 
Kruntz; 10. Entrapment: 11. Karen 
Ann Qui nlan; 12. ompu!er pr<>-
!,'l'nnis (soflwnn:) 
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CULTURE SHOCK 
A LA DEUTSCH 
by J clla Benner 
The Germans and Americans shnrc 
significan1 ponions of each other' s 
ulturcs. but nt many points their 
cultu res clash. lt is the dilTcrencc that 
1m1dc m stay in th is country n source 
of end less entertainment. 
Although often such cultural dif-
ferences are chalked up to il l manners 
or inepti1udc. we Europeans are more 
generous than I hat-we s imply shrug 
ou r s houlders and say " th a t 's 
Ameri a". The thing thnt comes im-
mediately tom.ind is th way in which 
l was welcomed by the Americans 
upon my arrival in this count ry. Many 
phrases are jus1 thrown at you and 
make you feel good even if you 
should not tnlce them too literally. Ex-
amples include "' what a pleasure 10 
mee.1 you .. : .. take are .. or .. how are 
you··. the latter of which must a lways 
be answered wi1h .. fi ne'" o r .. pretty 
good" since nobody feels bad in 
America' .. finest city .. . 
The so-called "no-future" young 
generation of Germany tha t feels that 
due to the nuclear threat the world 
could end tomorrow stands in sharp 
contrast to the rather unpolitical but 
o pt imistic attitude of yo ung 
A meri ans. Such attitude is their 
strong belief in progress. '" making 
big bucks" and "having fun" . T his 
becomes particularly clear by the 
language: what Germans would call 
" not bad" , Americans would tend to 
fi nd .. great. fanta tic o r simply 
awesome··. 
Also. I noticed that contrary to Ger-
mans who love exclusively in one 
context. American seem to · · 1ove · · 
everything . T he cashie r in the super-
marke t. whi le counting the money 
will tell you " by the way. I love your 
jacket '. ·: T he American loves his San 
Diego, his law school and sometimes 
even h_is professor. 
Othe r aspects of cu ltura l dif-
ferences become obvious as one 
observes life 's rituals, such as table 
manners . The well-educated German 
(continued from page JO) 
. .. Always Talk 
More Easily ... 
Alexander Hamilton was the ruina-
tion of Burr. The duel, and 
Hamilton's death as a result , sent Burr 
into a semi-exile which precipitated 
the events leading to the treason tria l. 
Hamilton was a lawyer , and seems to 
have had the ethics o f most of the 
lawyers in th is cynical book. Like Jef-
fe rso n and Burr , Ham ilto n was 
forever in debt , and only kept going 
by getting th e co-signatures of 
wealthy men who wanted the favor of 
men of state. There is a suggestion 
that Hamilton was not full y rational 
in the last years of his li fe, which 
might help Lo expla in his provocation 
of Burr. Apparently , he spent much 
of hi s time fou nd ing a direct 
predecessor of the Moral Majority, 
" a Christian Constitut iona l pa rty 
dedicated to Jesus and to Federa lism , 
two elements not norma lly mixed ." 
Hamilton " forced " Burr to i ~suc the 
challenge to duel by public ly sta ting 
that Bur r wa s gu i h y 
of incest. W hen faced with the pro-
spect of shooting il out with Burr . 
Hamilton immediately arranged for a 
younger , stronger man than e ithe r 
Burr or Hamilton to duel beforehand , 
in the hope that the outcome would 
obviate the necessity o f Ji ami lto n 
risking Burr 's wrath . 
Aaron Burr has been painted very 
dark by hi.iory . T he novel admi ts o f 
h i~ indiscretions, but pronounces him 
the victim of Jeffersonian plotting on 
the chief issue of treason, and merely 
an observer of the gent lemen 's code 
learns to cm di nner wi th both fork and 
knife :i nd have bmh hands on 1hc 
table. uch Europea n re finement 
seems barb.1ric to the one-handed fork-
cating America n. We Europeans fu il 
10 understand th is silly A1ncrican 
hab it of allowing a pe rfectly good 
''other" · hand to lie idly in the lap a t 
mealtime. 
As far ns da tes arc concerned, girls 
cannot complain ubout male manners. 
The guy . n perfect gentleman. opens 
the gi rl 's car door. pays for al l he r 
drinks and for the dinner. And o f" 
course the guy would quickly loose 
his ··gentleman· · status ifhc did not 
walk her to the door at evening's end 
to receive the obligatory good-night 
kiss. T his is not to say 1ha1 German 
males arc not polite, but the dating-
procedure is a bit different . A girl will 
rarely get an invitat ion for d inner as 
first date. Rather a couple usually meets 
for wine or beer. The girl in the spirit 
of emancipation pays her ow n bill . 
America. espec iall y Cali fo rn ia. 
seems to be the cou ntry where 
anything is possible and o ne find s 
many examples of extremism. On the 
one hand, there is a lot of freedom. for 
example. the freedom to carry a gun. 
the rather libera l attitude towards sex 
and d rugs and , o f course the freedom 
to watch the playboy-channe l. But on 
the othe r hand. o ne is confronted by 
a strong wave of puritani sm that 
dec lares nudi st beac hes, topless 
bathing and prostitution as illegal. 
Similarly extreme is the Cali forni a 
att itude about health and fitness. On 
the one side, you find exce llent (but 
starchy) M ex ican food, hamburgers. 
potato-skins, donuts and palatable 
fu dge and yet California is known as 
the mecca of health food. Then you 
see Califo rnians heavily sweating 
while they jog up and down smoggy 
roads. They sacrifice their leisure-
time in aerobics-classes and weight-
rooms always in mind the newest diet 
that consists of all kinds o f fake food 
of his day in the matte r o f Hamilton . 
Yet the ethical lapses this sympathetic · 
work confesses seem bad enough . 
Burr is a fonicator and an adulterer, 
a fou nder of the currupt Tammany 
Ha ll pol itica l machine in New York, 
and utterly irresponsible wi th cash, 
fo rever c reating bad debts. He ma r-
ries a client for her money , then loses 
much o f it in bad business dea ls. He 
is insubordinate in the extreme dur-
ing the Revolution, and bargains with 
Jefferson to throw the trial of Justice 
Samuel Chase in exchange for cenain 
po li ti cal appointments. then fai ls to 
d e li ve r . Even in th e ma tt e r o f 
Hamilton, although Burr is wit hi n the 
mores o f his time and class. and was 
provoked, he is outs ide the law, due~ 
ing having been made illegal by the 
early i 800's. 
Yet , we like the Colonel. T his book 
docs mo re to rehabilita te Burr than 
any sy rupy, ~ycopha n ti c encomium 
could . Why? l think the title of thi ; 
review ex presses it we ll. Jam c!o> 
Madbon is stretched out on '-I day bed, 
a nd a fri end vis it s him . " Don' t 
speak" says the friend . " Not whi le 
yo u ' re ly ing dow n." Madi so n 
replied. " My dear fe llow. I always 
ta lk more eas ily when I lie.·' Simi lar-
ly, when the dark ~ id c of human 
characrcr.is exprc~!.c<l, understanding 
and appreciation come more easily. 
Burr ha~ good end ~. und wkc!>! mean ~ 
to them lhat, though we disapprove, 
we understand and uc.:ccpt. know ing 
that no hyman being b perfect. Ou r 
true love is reserved fo r human bc-
in gi:i (even l awyer~). who ~ornc t imc ., 
lie . 
Burr . by Gore Vidal 
Ba llan tine Book>, N. Y .. N · Y · 
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lik t.! ~oy-hurgc rs. im itminn bacon c1c. 
in o rd e r to lose their j unk -food 
weight 
THE UNITED NATIONS 
AFTER 40 YEARS 
What I rcn ll y " love" most about 
living in the .S. arc all the little in-
vent ions thnt make li fe so much easier 
and more comfort:ihlc. In Gcrm:rny. 
!here exists a ti1w 1hat obliges s1orc-
ow11ers to close their shops at 6:30 
p. rn . on weekdays and all day Su n-
dny. It Sl'CnlS fascinating 10 n Euro-
peun to !incl the convenience in th is 
COllll ll)' o r going shopp ing at midnight 
o r ta kin g in a n A ll-Ame rica n 
breakfast at two o' cloc k in the morn-
ing. Also. if you arc too lazy 10 wa lk 
the long way from 1hc ca r to the 
automat ic teller or the rcstaurn nl. you 
ca n use a drive- in bank or a drive- in 
rcs111 urant. ( I guess that is the ma in 
reason that Amcricart-; build au tomatic 
cars: so they ca n munch on f'rcnch 
fi res whil e dr iving). 
by S teve Balazs 
Another All-American leisure in-
stitut ion and probably the Ca li fo r-
nian's favori te ae1 ivi1y is bartX'quing. 
You fi nd one Ht eve ry corner. nn the 
slairs to the api.i rtmcnt or even in the 
park ing- lot of the haseba ll -s tadium . 
In add ition. I was very impressed by 
the American " happy hour " which 
is , in my o pini o n th e g rea tes t 
Ameri can invention. 
Despite the ve ry patriotic attitude of 
most Americans. you will often hear 
the fo llowing (or a similar) statement: 
.. Actually I am half German. a quarter 
S wedish and a quarter Russian." This 
search fo r an ethnic identity strikes 
Europeans as rather strange. ~pccia lly 
if you see so many people that are long-
ing for green cards or the American 
cit izenship. you wonder if it is not suffi-
cient in this wor ld to be a 100% 
American. 
Whoever reaches this point of my 
a rticle (by the way thanks fo r your 
patience) show ing that I consciously 
had to genera lize and speak of "the 
Americans" and " the Germans" in 
order to make a comparison possible. 
Don t forget that this represents only 
the single opinion and experiences of a 
fo reign student who had a great time 
• Staying one year in the U.S. 
O n Octobe r 24, 1985 the United 
Na tions will celebrate it 's fortie1h an-
nivcrsnry. This pas t summer I had the 
opportunity to w:uch and lake par1 in 
the work o f' the United Nations as a 
legn l imcrn fo r the Un ited States Mis-
sion to lhc United Nations. 
Pe rhaps what best exemplified the 
past reco rd o f the U. N. was the 
record o f the co nfere nce on th e 
declaration of lhc celebra tion (or as 
so me wo uld ra ther have i t. th e 
recognition) of the 401h anni versary. 
I had the pleasure of attending the first 
in fo rma l conference on the dra ft 
document . 
At the confe rence the familiar East-
West and North-South split became 
increasingly apparant. The common 
bu1..z words of Uni1cd Nations debates 
arose. The non-aligned (G-77 in U. N. 
lingo.) nations cried fo r more em-
phasis on se lf-determination. col-
onialism. apartheid and oppress ion 
(suprisingly. zionism did not make the 
list). Ironically the leader of the non-
aligned nations. India, was in the 
midst o f it 's own prob lem o f self 
determinat ion and a National Libera-
tion Movement in the Punjab region 
with the Sikhs. however that was an 
internal matter of no consequence to 
the res t of the world . 
The Easte rn-bloc and Cuba com-
plained that the document should be 
a pol itical statement. Of course it was 
up to those governments whether or 
not it would alluw the J ocumcnt to be 
disseminated in t'11..·ir own nations. 
J\1eanwhi le the United States a rgued 
that the document should include the 
good and the bad. touching o n the 
purpose. the history . and the hopes 
fo r the United Nations . bu t in a 
sonlber tone. Brazil and Canada 
wanted a poetic document while Iraq 
made it clear that it wou ld not stand 
idly by if o ne of the major nations at-
tempted to blackmail the conference 
into accept ing a document that was at 
the lowest common denominator just 
to aua in consensus. Finally, Sri 
Lanka asked that the statement should 
be honest. 
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The seven page document that was 
put forwa rd at the meeting went the 
broad range of international issues. 
From 1he threat of outer space as 
another area fo r the arms race to con-
tinue to the economic situation in 
Africa and the need for a new inter-
na1ional economic order. Noticeably 
defi cient were statements rega rding 
human rights, such as religon, press, 
and speech . 
l rronica lly the U.N. secretariat had 
already made a pamphlet on the U.N . 
with it 's history. accomplishments, 
problems and hopes fo r the future , 
however no one seemed to either care 
of know about it. 
Surely. the U.N . has had a role in 
the past. the Korean action, the Con-
go crisis. the elimination of smallpox , 
and the work qf the various U. N. 
agencies with the help of private 
organi za tions in the recent Afri can 
fa mine. But too often pragmatism 
does not seem 10 rule. too often na-
tions from a ll parts of the globe view 
1hc U. N. as a mere arena and a 
unique opportunity to place adver-
saries far away by naming them am-
bassador to the U. N. and shipping 
them o ff to New Yo rk (the U.S . has 
not been guilty of th is act with am-
bas.sadors such as Adlai Stevenson). 
With all its failu res it is unlikely tha t 
the U.N . wi ll go the way of the 
League o f Na tio ns. In the eyes of the 
world it is the only forum where a ll 
types of people from a ll nations can 
meet and solve the many problems o f 
the human race. 
Perhaps the disenchantment with 
the United Na1ions lies not so much 
out of what it has done but more so 
what it ha$ not been able to do. As 
an observer 10 the acti v iti~ of the 
U.N. I was struck by the vast 'num-
ber of visitors from every region of 
the globe who toured the complex . A 
sense of comraderie with the world 
pervaded and the light that seemed to 
be exti nguished nicke red again. and 
for all the fru strations and a ll the 
senseless rhetoric. hope and optimism 
arose . 
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LITTLE KNOWN TORTS 
During our years of researching dusty, dank, ding y law libraries and other known 
(and even some unknown) niches and crannies in search of potentially bizarre bar 
exam questions that might be spru ng on unsuspecting students, we discovered 
certain "little known torts " that have yet to appear on any exam. As a special 
student service, we thought it only fair to bring one of these unknown torts 
out in the open, just in case. 
After a long, arduous journey across the bounding main , 
wracked with scurvy, peri-beri , hideous storms and sea 
serpent s, the saili ng vessel "Maynour ," complete with 
ship's company, landed safely a t Plymouth Rock . 
Unfortu nately (and not at all in keeping with other 
historical records) mayhem broke loose in the form of 
Pri vate Peter Pilgrim . 
As Peter Pilgrim was disembarking from the ship, the wet 
gangway slipped off Plymouth Rock, propelling him over 
the rock, landing on (and destroying) a festive table, 
LITTLE KNOWN TORTS.#} 
laden with mouth-watering goodies painstakingly prepared -
by Chief Chuckie Cheez and his tribe . 
Chief Chuckie Cheez, after revi ving Private Peter Pilgrim 
(and removing mass quantities of cranberry sauce from his 
nostrils and a drumstick from his left ear) sued Pri vate 
Peter Pilgrim for damages for destruction of property . 
Private Peter Pilgrim in turn sued Captain C. Way for 
negligence for allowing him to disembark on the wet gangway . 
Captain C. Way in turn sued Far Flung Funships (owners 
and operators of the " Mayfl ~ ur") on the grounds that the 
vessel was equipped with an unsafe gangway. 
Far Flung Funships then sued Gangway Gratings Ltd. for 
product liability since the gangway was "guaranteed" to be 
"slip proof. " 
Gangway Gratings Ltd . sued Chief Chuckie Cheez for 
negligence for improperly using Plymouth Rock as a 
disembarking place since it was moss encrusted and was 
therefore a dangerous mooring facilit y. 
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After a long and very vocal trial , Judge N . Jury ruled and 
his verdict is one of the a nswers listed below. 
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So, to add a little enjoyment to the story and in 
"thank sgiving" of the verdict, if you send in an a nswer 
by November 29,and it matches the Judge's, we' ll end 
you a coupon worth $25 o ff a Josephson/ Kluwer Bar 
Review Course or Josephson/ Kluwer Workshop. 
Oh, and that ' s in addition ~ /1 ./"1 
to the current fa ll discount of LUU • 
Ans 11 , • ., (ch ec ~ one) 
= Priva1e Peter Pi lgrim was held liable because he was 
clumsy . 
= Chief C huckie Cheez was held liable because he 
knowing ly placed the dinner table too close to the 
"slipper y" roc k. 
:::: All parties were held to be partially at fault and ordered 
to sit down a t a dinner table and to " give thanks" that 
no serious damage was done and to celebra te the 
momen1ous occasion at least once a yea r. 
